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W'infcrs Yesterdayf Dr. Lynn Preaches 
Today, Tomorrow Here Next Sunday

Cooper Tenders I 
His Resignation 

At Crosbyton

Talks to Lions On ' Methodist Revival Attracting Great 
Business Integrity Crowds During Opening Week Here

(N'ote— We arc reproducing the

(An article on the past, present and D’’- L. Ross Lynn, superintendent 
future possibilities of “ The Busiest of the Presbyterian Orphanage of 
Little Citv in the West.”  by Jack •'̂ outh Carolina, will preach for the
Callan.) ‘ | Presbyterians at the Queen Theatre , ,esig„ation of S. W. Cooper as secre-
Since first obtaining its charter, ay morning, at t e ** i tary of the Crosbyton Chamber of

Winters has developed and progress-  ̂ ‘ 1 Commerce, published in the Crosby-
ed so remarkably that it now boasts Lj nn of this city. All Presbyter-1 .
o f its motto, “ The Busiest Little City expec e o e present and j secretary of the local Cham-

With R. E. Bacon, newly elected FLOWERS EVANGELISTIC PARTY ARE ATTRACTIVE
president, presiding, the Lions Club SPEAKERS— BUSY PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED FOR
met at the Hotel Winters last Tues- SUNDAY AND NEXT WEEK
day for their regular semi-monthly
luncheon, where they enjoyed one of The Methodist revival now in progress at Winters, is at-

in the West,” and feels assured that 
it is true. But I still go further in 
contending that Winters is not only 

ithe busiest but the best little city 
in West Texas. This fact has been 
realized through the continual en-

the general public is cordially in
vited to hear Dr. Lynn at this ser
vice.

On account of the revival at the

ber of Commerce today.)
In placing my resignation as secre

tary of the Crosbyton Chamber of 
 ̂ . .Commerce, there is carried with it a

... I heavy heart— this feeling could butvice will be omitted, according to Dr.

Audience Enjoys 
Home Talent Play

tation from start to finish.
Music for the evening was furnish

ed by E. M. ishepperd’s orchestra.
Special numbers between acts 

were two piano solos by Merrick 
Spill, and a song and dance number 
by Joe Vancil and Miss Lois Claire 
Dragoo, of Lucas, Kansas, and both 
numbers were well received and drew 
much applause.

The public is fast becoming edu
cated to the fact that for clean, en
tertaining bills, they do not have to 
wait for some traveling troup to 
bring it in to us, for the productions 
of the little theatre group are meas
uring up to the best of them.

thusiasm and co-operation which ex- | ¡iniith. pastor of tiie Presby-
ists in our city. The following terian church, 
enumeration of the industries and fu - ! 
ture possibilities may illustrate my 
contention. i

The land which surrounds Win-1 
ters and in fact includes the entire ) 
section o f Runnels county is very 
ferule and many crops may be rai.s- 
ed upon it without unusual cultiva
tion or irrigation. The principal i 
crop of Winters as in all Texas is j 
cotton and it is true that Winters I 
has ginned and produced more cot-  ̂
ton than any other city or town of i 
it.s size or even larger in population. |
La.st year nearly 25.0(io loiles of cot
ton were ginned in Winters.

-Many other crops are also raised ; 
hesiile cotton since our farmers and j  
agriculturalists are rapidly coming ! 
to the conclusion that diversification I 
i.s an absolute neces.-ity for the pr s- j 
perity of the nation. .Among tlie ' 
other important crops are grains and 
vegetables. Sugar cane, cotton, 
maize, corn and vegetables as well 
as fruit are all p.roduced in Winters 
territory but not in as large quantity 
as they should be.

Winters also has many other 
things which make it the busiest and 
best little city in West Texas. The 
city has ten gins, all modern in 
every respect and all gin thousands 
o f bales of cotton annually. Win
ters also has a large cotton oil mill 
which is worthy of recognition not 
only as a necessity but a community 
asset. Both of these institutions 
mean a great deal to the present 
prosperity of Winters as well as to 
their own individual growth.

The flour mill is a home institu
tion which has built up a state repu
tation as producers of e.xcellent flour 
and dealers in grains. An outline 
of the history and present accom- 
pli.shments of this mill would require 
many pages but all would be cen- 
tere<! around the elements o f service 
and honesty which have made Win
ters worthy of its recognition.

The ice plant is also a commun
ity asset and it rank- equally great 
in -service and etTiciemy as those of 
the larger cities. Winters is proud 
of all o f Us institution.^ which are 
for the growth and prosperity of this 
city and surrounding country.

The prosperity o f  Winters tan be 
proven to the visitor or citizen by 
an investigation of its two splendid 
banks. It is stated that the com
munity is judged by its banks and if 
this be true it is evident that Win
ters would receive favorable judg
ment. The Winters State Bank has 
reached the million mark which is 
certainly w-orthy of consideration as 
a representation of prosperity.

Probably the greatest institution 
of Winters is its schools which rank 
with the best in the state, not in 
siae but in pep, enthusiasm, co
operation and those elements which 
are necessities for the proper ad
vancement of modern education. A 
new $110,000 high school building, 
modern in every respect, has been 
completed and is now occupied by 
the school. This new building has 
many departments which are equal 
to those of larger schools. Among 

• these are the English, history, eco
nomics, home economics, science, | 
commercial, vocational agriculture, ' 
and manuel training. From an 
enumeration of these departments, 
it could readily be .seen that Winters 
claims no more than is true, in stat
ing that their educational system 
ranks with the best in the state.

In 1921, the Winters public school 
consisted o f one building which lack
ed all modern conveniences. Since 
the high school, grammar and pri
mary departments were all crowded 
in one building, it was an impossi
bility for libraries and other modern 
necessities to be established. In

1 naturally arise after so long extreme- 
j ly pleasant association. In the keen 
I realization of separation from a peo- 
I pie whom I love and a community I 
I believe in, there comes to me the hope 
I that my new association shall not 
I bring me disappointment.
' As I glance back over these few 
brief years, I can see. your embryo 
Chamber of Commerce— your com
munity organization and city without 
a program but with the backing of 
a citizenship and country that should 
stimulate the most magnificent and 
dormant mind. These few years of 

j organized effort and the passing 
I from the experimental stage into a 
.'Ucce.ssful. constructive p ro g r a m  

'which your chamber is now carrying 
’ out is convincing beyond a doubt 
that your labors have not been in

“ The best home talent play I ever 
attended!” and similar exclamations 
were heard all over town after the 
presentation of “ Why Wives Worry” 
by the 'ittle theatre group at the high 
school auditoiium last Thursday eve
ning.

The threatening weather curtailed 
ntt.n.dance, although the lower audi
torium was about two-thirds full.

The cast was composed of Carl
Hensiee. John W. Norman, I’arham . , ■ c .u- r- u,... . ^ r. , . , . . . .  vain. In retiring from this field sow lit. ( . K. Kohertson, .Auburn Neelv, , . , , i l i t •, ,, ^  •’ ■close ti- my heart and life, I sincere-.'li-ses Leon ' anipoell. tharlsie Gra-1, u -l . -u, J . i.v hope that there may come to mehiiin. and Ruth Jones. The p ay wa.s .. . i • <■* , I the great satisfaction and jov ofwritten tor laughing puriioses onlv ■ , ■ .u - *, , .. . . ■ knowing that you are continuing toand the audience— each and evcrv i ,, . ., . . . . .  ■ 1 enlarge your program and gain newone -were delighted with the presen

the best lunches served this organ- tractinjf great crowd.s from all parts of the county. The R. L. 
ization in many a day, the meal b e -' piovvers evan^eli-stic party are doing the preachinif in the 
ing served in the old fashioneil way rneetjng’. They have forceful me,s.sa}fes and every one attend- 
where everything is placed upon the' ¡njr ¡s delighted. The meeting will continue another week, 
table and you just simply help your-' -----------------------------------------------------

Winters IKins One 
From Miles Giants

Letting a goodly portion of the 
season get by without an organized 
ball team, Winters finally got in the 
swim with a fairly fast team and led 
by .Manager Galloway invaded the 
lair of the Jliles Giants last Sunday 
and returned hs'ir.e with the heavy 
end of a 7 to .5 score. It was Win- 
lers' first game, and a good one, due 
inainl.v to the spectacular work of 
Verdon. who had the Giants eating 
out of his hand from the initial in
ning. and fifteen of them went out 
via the windmill route. Three runs 
were earned by the Miles aggrega
tion, the other pair being due to an 
error in the seventh.

Other games will be scheduled, and 
while several familiar faces will be 
missed from the line-up of last year 
the team as a whole deserves the sup
port of Winters fans.

.■successes from year to year.
I cannot ask for the space that it 

would requi'-e to state fully those 
things that come to my mind. How
ever, without reservation, I must say 
that there is not an instance in con
nection with our efforts together 
here nor a single cloud in the beau
tiful dome of hope and anticipation 
of the future success and progress 
that would cause one to desire to 
leave the field. Surely and without 
question, there is in the mind of your

self to your heart’s content.
After the regular routine of open-1 

ing, the president turned the meet-! 
ing over to the toastmaster, E. A. 
Shepperd, who filled in for R. T. ' 
Thornton, Jr., who was out of the j 
city. Toastmaster Shepperd first in -' 
troduced J. .A. Flowers of the Flow-! 
ers evangelistic party, who are con- i 
ducting the revival at the -Methodist 
church. Mr. P'lowers made quite an j 
interesting talk on men’s organized j 
Bibie classes in the Sunday school.-, 
and urged that every Lion should be  ̂
a member of some organized Bible 
class. The speaker stated that Judge 
Walter Woodward, district judge of 
Brownwood. had made the statement 
that in all his long experience on the 
bench, he had never passed sentence 
for criminal law violation upon a man ■ 
who was a member of an organizi'd ■ 
men’s Bible class. ;

Rev. Hal F. .'¡mith, pastor of the 
local I’resbyterian church, wa- next' 
introduced, and made a very strong 
talk on integrity in business. Rev. 
.Smith made the statement that only 
fifty per cent (if what a business man 
said about his wares was believed b.v 
the general public. He said we were

TIIE FI.OVELS

Spending Money 
¡n Home Town

.As stated in The Enterprise last

Mrs. R. L. PTowers, the wife o f 
the evangelist, and A. J. P'lowers, the 
Sunday school worker of the party, 
started the revival, evangelist R. L. 
p'lowers reached Winters Tuesday, 
and i.- delighted with the great be
ginning of the meeting. There have 
been peopbi in atiendance from 34 
different places, and the crowds have 
been good from the beginning.

S u n d ay ’ « Program
.Sunday school at 9;4.j. Every 

member of the Methodist church is 
exiiecteil to be present. Mrs. R. L. 
P'lowers will speak at the elever. 
o’clock service which 'vill be held in 
the church building. .Al.'̂ o a service 
will be held for married people only 
at three i'clock Funda.v. Her subject 
.'■'unday a'ternoi.n will be “ The Dev- 
i“ .- Pitfui!.- f r the B ys .“.nd Girls 
..f Winters." .-Sunday night evan
gelist R. I.. Flowers’ .subject will be 
“ Hell.” Other .-"ats are being ar- 
t.ingcd for • r care for the crowds 

' .ŝ umiay. Every married man and 
I wonK'n in the county should hear 
I Mr.s. P'l-wvers' sermon-lecture Sunday 
..fti rnoim.

In connection with the revival a 
young people's s'crcice each evening 
is being held, at eight o'clock, in the

in the life o f the good city o f Cros
byton and those excellent commun
ities within the bounds o f her ter
ritory.

It can hardly be realized that dur
ing these brief years we have ad
vanced from a little city in the mud 
and without the addition of a precia
ble substantial improvement in sev
eral ycai's, to a city of paved streets, 
more than 2')0 per cent better

fa.st becoming a community of liars. ■" - o . . . ' j ^he Methodist church,
which he termed a very lamentable i «'cek we intend to continue the dis-  ̂ service for the bovs and girls
condition. He told of the men who i cussion of the necessity of loyalty to 
lived a generation
walk into a bank and ask for the loan ’ matter of doing business. There is 
of sums of money and never thought ' only one reason why towns grow and 
of having anyone sign their note with become prosperous and that is be- 
them, while now you have to have a ' c'ause of those who are loyal to their 
long string of names as security to i home institutions and industries and 
Secure money even to build a church ; do business in their community, 
building. The speaker said we need- j There is absolutely no valid argu
ed to get back to the point where a ' ment for sending your nioney away 
man’s word was as good as his bond. [ from your home community. It isretiring secretary the sincere hope 

for an enviable record and progress Smith said his remarks were not only by the merest accidenUl chance
only true in Winters but all over the 
country

• ...............' 1“ , ■ • -u ! o: the community at four o’clock.
ago w ho could the home tow n and communiLv in the | services are attracting great

I crowds. Saturday afterntxin the boys 
i and girls are going to parade the 
main streets and sing at the street 
meeting which will be held at four 
o’clock.
Sunday School Institute and Enlist- 

ment Campaign
.A. J. Flowers, the Sunday school 

worker for the revival, is conducting 
a Sunday school institute and enlist
ment campaign in connection with 
the revival which is a new feature in 
revival work that is being watched 
with great interest. The object of 
the effort is to stimulate interest in 
all phases of Sunday school work. 
Each evening at eight o ’clock the 
.Sundiiv school workers have been

(Continuvil on last page)

Miss Lora P'arnsworth of Paint 
Rock is visiting in Winters, a guest 
in the homes of .'1rs. T. 1>. Dunn and 
.Mrs. R. C. 'huUo.x.

that one can hope to secure even a 
slight temporary advantage, and this 

Rev. Gid J. Bryan asked for the co- is more than offset by the fact that 
operation of the club in the revival the money has left the community 
not only in spirit, but in personal a t-' never to return to the channels of 
tendance, also. I trade in your locality. Of coui’se. a

New members elected to member-' single small item sent away would 
ship at this meeting were I. N. Wil-1 not make much difference but w hen
kinson and A. Krauss. I people send away so that it nv'unts! holding a meeting which has been

Visitors present were .A. J. Flow- ¡pto sums of thousands of dollars in i well attended from the beginning, 
ers. Rev. Hal F. ijmith and C. Jack-' the aggregate, then it becomes a very! a result of the .'^unday school

; serious matter for the community.
The program committee for the’ If everybody, for instance, in Win- 

next meeting was appointed as fol- -pps ¡t a |a-actice t.) send
lows: R. Q. .Adams, toastmaster: !■', 
Brophy and .A. L. Barlow.

J. ¡

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stokes were 
visitors in Coleman last Sundav.

Former Winters 
Man in Air Race

(Continued on last page)

The daily press of Tue.sday carried 
a picture of Lt. Tom Hardin with the 
statement that he will attempt to fly 
from Dallas to Hongkong, China, in 
144 hours, to win the $25,000 prize 
offered by Wm. Easterwood, Dallas 
chewing gum magnate. Three stops 
are allowed on the trip. Lieut. Her
bert Kindred of Dallas is to be Har- 

. din’s companion on the flight.
I The above is of more than passing 
I interest to Winters people because of 
the fact that Mr. Hardin is a former 

I resident o f this city, leaving here 
when he joined the colors at the be- 

I ginning of the World War. Many 
old-time residents o f  this city will re
member Mr. Hardin and will wish 
him success in his attempt to fly from 

I Dallas to Hongkong.

New Firm in T ow n
Winter.-' m>w has a new bu.siness 

firm in the city, a’ld the now institu
tion has an ad cDewhere in this pa
per to which we direct the attention 
of the automobile public. The st.vle 
of the new firm is Tinkle & Hensiee 
■ind is composed o f J. S. Tinkle and 
Leeshen Hensiee. The boys have op
ened a filling station in the old Chev
rolet stand on North Main street, 
where they are dispensing Texaco 
gas and oils and where you may store 
you car by the day, week or month. 
If you would like to see' some real 
“ hustling” just drive your car up to 
these boys’ place and tell ’em to “ fill 
'er up.”

Business Houses to 
Close On Fourth

The following list w-as handed us 
yesterday for publication with the 
explanation that not all the business 
houses in town had an opportunity

Observance of the 
Speed Laws Asked

campaign in other cities where the 
P'lowers have been in meetings the 
attendance o f the school ha.s been in- 
crea.'cd a'ld the schools have become 
be’ ter organi.ted and a greater inter
est in all ¡iha.-e- -f .''unday school 
work.

Each night next week will be a 
special niglit: Monda.v night will be

. J wonieii'.' night: Tue-'dav night men's 
and those wn-. do busmes. in I young

their home town are the ones "  ho , Thursday night will
should have credit for the .schools. church night: I'riday night wdll
churches and public conveniences ĥ . home night: Saturday night will
that are only possible through the he farmers’ night. .A section of seats 

business of | will be reserved each of these nights 
for the different delegations in at
tendance.

away for their merchandise, etc.,' 
' business enterprises of Winters w-iuld ; 
i vanish for they could iMt live with-j 
■ out patronage. It i- only cue to the: 
■fact tliat all d" not send away their | 
money that the community is able to. 
survite

In due respect and compliance 
with our new ordinance just passed 
b.v the cit.v council, a copy of which ,
will be found in this issue. 1 s in - j b'^blic enterprise and 
cerely beg for cooperation of our' >'‘ 'ur home town.
car drivers. A'ou who have speedom-j Of course, there are sometimes in- 
eters please read them closely and ■ equalities that arise to discourage Special Men’« and Women*» Meetings 
sec to it strictly that you don’t g o ! home trade. There may happen to the ten o’clock hour next week
over the 20-mile rate. Slow down ’ be a short-sighted business man in ; there will be a series of meetings for 
on all corners. Stay within the law.' the community w ho does not fully j the married women at the Methodist 
then when some one comes by you at i appreciate his opportunity for service | church. Mrs. Flowers will speak her 
a greater rate than 20 miles, report to the people of his community. But subject being “ The Modern Woman.”  
same, giving number of car. ] it is a sure thing that he will sooner -At the same hour downtown evan-

To those who have no speedometers or later be eliminated, for business gelist Flowers will speak to the men. 
it will be safer to buy one than to today, especially in the smaller cities,' Business houses are going to be asked 
pay a speed fine. Your city council; ijased on service. j close for this hour each Monday,
has made these laws that will be The value of the business done in! Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
printed in this issue and following. the town is definitely ' reflected iniF^day. Great crowds are expected 
issues. They were made for the , throughout the en- ‘ ' "
safety of all yours first. , jirg countv and neighboring territory,

A  strict enforcement of the laws, thus brings the question of the 
so please , ¡joportance of home trade directly towill be expected of me 

don’t be caught. We all have lots o f 
time. See to your lights, brakes and 
be careful to save a life. Play safe

to sign same, but we understand that' first and all the time. Tell others.
practically all places o f business will Thanking you for your cooperation.
be closed Monday, July 4th:

“ We, the undersigned merchants 
of Winters, do hereby agree to close 
our places o f business all day Mon
day, July 4th: J. M. Skaggs Dry
Goods Co.; Norman-Smith Dry Goods 
Co.; Gates & N’ unnally, Harwell- 
Hicknian Co., Carl Davis, Gardner 
Bros., Farmers Mercantile Co., A. L. 
Barlow, M. Fairstein, Cohen Dry 
Goods, Krauss Dry Goods Co., Dave 
Goldman, Gambill’s.

Respectfully, J. B. Neill, Sr., Chief of 
Police.

Bank Director» Meet
The regular meeting o f the direct

ors of the First National Bank was 
held 'Tuesday afternoon. Among 
other business the regular semi-an- 
>nual dividend was declared upon the 
capital stock of that institution. At 
this meeting Mr. T. R. Galloway was 
elected assistant cashier.

the door of the farmers as well as 
everybody else, for it determines the 
value of his farm. There is alsvi the 
social side, churches, schools, etc;, as 
well as many other things of public 
nature to be enjoyed by the general 
public.

These benefits are the direct re
sults of co-operation. Elsewhere in 
this paper appear advertisements of 
the business men of Winters who 
have selected The Enterprise to car
ry their message of service in this 
home trade campaign to our people. 
The Enterprise will continue this sub
ject in future articles.

to be in attendance on these double 
header .services each day next week. 
In the afternoon next week, also, 
Mrs. Flowers will give a series o f 
heart to heart talks to the young la
dies of the community.

FATHER DIES AT LOMETA

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Townsend were 
called to Lometa Monday to be at 
the bedside o f her father, G. N. 
Mason, who passed away at 12:30 
Monday night.

Deceased had been confined to his 
bed for almost a year and had gone 
from his home at Vancourt to Lo
meta to be under the care of a phy
sician.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday at Leander, Texas.
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What is the Garage Worth?
HSYour iTiirairo oeods iiisuranco just us much 

vour house. Adeiiuate protection for all vour prop
erty is absolutely essential it you plan to make a 
permanent investment in e.stablishinp your home ami 
its surroundintis.

Talk with us and trot the benefit of our experi
ence in protectintr other home owners from loss. 
Carefully-written and adequate insurance means 
your freedom from all worry.
The Adoice o f  this Agency has saved many a property 

owner from loss Why not let us help you. too.

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

COFFEE DRINKERS thU year to

Coffee i» «till the favorite bever- 
atre o f America. .\n averaire of 600 
cups for every man, woman and child 
was the country'« ration last year.

assure a dustless track 
largre quantities of

Auto Races at 
Abilene the 4th

by the use ^ f  
calcium chloride.

The committee in charge this year 
also has cut prices of admission al
most in half from the figure o f last 
year.

10 10 1 0 10 10 25 25 25 25 '  25

so- u f t

•\bout as safe and harmless a 
Fourth of July as one can imagine 
is a game of chess. I ^

Î ^

shift car P'ord is making | ”
I .\bilene, Texas, June 30.— “ Every 
heat a race.”  That old time phrase 
from the days when- Pan Patch was 
the idol of .American sporting cir- 

I cles, has been borrowed as a watch
word by the committee this year in 
charge of preparations for the Sev- 

j enth .Annual Automobile Race Meet 
to be staged here July Fourth.

For the last three years a good 
deal o f complaint has been heard 
here among the thousands who an
nually attend the big sport classic, 
because one or two outstanding driv
ers in exceptionally fast cars out
distanced the field in virtually every 
race, making the results a foregone 
conclusion.

This year, says the committee in 
f  j charge, there will be none of that. 
_  I Cars will be evently matched in every

That new
does not mean that the car is going 
to shift for itself,

Looks like there is going to be 
bumper crop of heroes in 1927.

a L

Every one 
and “ keep in

should learn 
the swim.”

to .swim ^
I

ITinfm Enterprise
HILL A HALL, PUBLISHERS

Pablisked at Winters. Tesas. Friday 
of Eaeb Week

Adrertisinc Rates
Siagle Column Inch, per Issue 30c 
Readers, Per Line, Per Issue lOc

Subscription Rate, the Year $1.50

Entered at the Postoffice at Winters, 
Texas as second cla>s mail matter.

NEW INDOOR SPORT

THE NATION S D.AY

Nl \t M..I .vili II.ark ;hf 1 .' I st
” . ̂ I'.«;, .rii’ ior ;■ I; .i«-

j 1 luii TICI.. 1. I'Ttl . thv
Vr.ituti[ s* ..f !.i' ̂ .Cil

tnV ’ lyh i' Ir.i,i*!>i-r.di r.v’t HaU.
i’hilatiii-IphUi Ur. ti «liti Was

•pi-nd-w r.tten the I'i elaratiioi of bid 
ence, a document written for all men 
and for all times. It m a document 
tha' will live through the ages.

Measured by the hi-tory of the 
world. United State- i- lUSt a kiddie 
in kilt-. But. mea.'ured by human 
accomplishments and successes in 
effort, more has been done in the 
United .'states since July 4. ITTd, 
than in all the rest of the world, in 
all the rest of history.

The Fourth of July still thrills 
the .American heart. Patriotism is 
not dead, nor dying. The principle.- 
and tradition,- of .American democra
cy Cl ntin'ue to be cheri-hed by loyal 
n.iUior.- i f  men and women de.oted 
to the ; I ble-t ideal- of life.

It d'le.- the nation good to a—em-
bh :n
Day.
i.rir-.g-

•e.-
eelehrat i' 1'.

1- gl
•hei

The da\

,n I'dep.-ndence 
th. childrem. It 
;1." flag and i'.- 
ir .iM - u- better 

. f ir enthusia-'n
11 . ■-It'loil-

;r
•( n ' iiy

i.idla-

V.i

hit-'i'i
: riod

the -■-•ar-

NOT A THiN DIME

.A .\‘ew Jersey sch ed girl found a 
«Itine enir.e.i ir IT'd. It i.s worth 
.?.70(i. The next tune you get a dime 
examine it.

A MIRROR

The r.ew-paper of today aims to 
lie a mirr'-r of the important events 
«if the community in which it is 
published. It does not follow that j 
the unusual, the unexpected, the 
surprising, are not new-. The light j 
and amusing, the strange and the 
f.intc.stic have th« ir proper and im -' 
portant place in th" r« w .-paper, the | 
pages of which they brighten, but | 
newspapers that exploit the oddities 
of life to the neglect of the great 
moving force are merely running 
sideshows to real journalism. Well
directed jfiurnalisin i- one of 
preatest force- in .society today.

the

A VALUABLE LADY

Mrs. Ccolidgc i.- w.orth u million 
dollars to the republican party, says 

woman political leader. The first 
lady's tact and gracious manner, she 
explains, have won unnumbered 
friends. She's just right about it.

I I I event, and everv event will be a real
I Regardless of party, we believe that ^ace to the finish. No one or two 
nearly every one in the country stars will be allowed to hog the 
thinks that Mrs. Coolidge is just all ¡glory and the prize money at the 
that a first lady of thi.s land could ’ fortunate entranU.

I It is believed that this policy will re-
_____________________ suit in one of the most interesting

and thrilling racing events ever held 
on the local track, 

i More than a score o f fast cars al
ready have entered for the July 4th 
program in which approximately $5,-' 
000.00 will be paid in cash prizes, i 
It is preilicted that this number of 
entrants will he raised to thirty be
fore the day of the meet. i

Unusual precautions will be taken

.Another commission has been 
formed to -tudy crime. Investigat
ing the criminal is fast taking rank 
as one o f the most popular o f our 
indoor sports.

1—  Fordor Sedan.
2—  1925 Fold Trucks.
3 and 1— Bodies.
1— 1926 Ford Touring.
1— 1924 Ford Delivery.
1— 1924 Ford Touring in A-1 
shape, driven by a man you 
all know.

Winters Motor Co.
Chevrolet Dealer

PHONE 159
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YOUR RED FRONT STORE
Now th* “Red Front Grocery and Market”
Is the very best place in our town.
For here I buy everything good to cat.
And hare quality and price are found.

Hero I buy my Bob While Flour
And H and H Coffac— it’s full o’ choaring powar. 
Hero I buy my meals, "WiUon’t Cartifiad Brand 
And they carry them both in bulk and canned.

Here I buy my canned fruits— and vegetable»— Dal 
Monta and Van Camp’s, too,

Heins’» 57 varietie» in pickle», and Heins Rice Flakas 
always crisp and new.

Here I find Del Cada's line of Tamales, Chili, Canoed 
meats and “Spagett”

Hera I find their fresh meats— the best that I’va found
y t .

Hare I find Brown’s cakes and crackors and candies 
swaet

And National Brooms— they kelp to keep things anal. 
And “Tha Rad Front's” a combination Sarvica and Cask 

and Carry Store
Here I yet the bast, and for my money a little more.

And “Tka Red Front Folks” appraciata my business—  
yas sirae.

Return this card in 60 days— with all numbers punckad. 
And they'll give you a Dollar in Cask Free.

(Copyrighted by Richard H. Burge-s)

The Red Front 
GROCERY & MARKET

JIM SMITH. Manager 
We Deliver the Goods

PHONE 96 WINTERS, TEXAS

Only quality merchandise sold here. Our barbecue 
asks for more. Home of the Pride of Bangs Jam and 
Jells. Our meats are kept fresh and sweet by the Lip- 
iiion Sy.stem.
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You can̂ t
look at a tire 
and tell how 
far it will run
You C A N T  SEE a tire carcass because i t  

is covered by the tread. Yet the way 
this carcass is built tells how far the tite 
will run.

Dunlop has had 39 years to learn all the 
hidden points where tires wear. Dunlop 
carcasses are built from the best long fibre 
cotton, spun in Dunlop’s own mills into the 
famous Dunlop cable-twist cord.

These cords are elastic, so they give and 
take as your tire runs; strong, so they resist 
constant load and pounding. They build 
the best possible foundation for the Dun
lop tread—the toughest rubber develop
ment known.

Thus Duplop’s extra years of experience 
build added value into every vital tire-

! ♦ 
♦
♦♦
♦

K E E P »  C O O L .!
A large cube o f our pure ice enables you to enjoy delicious cold 

desserts in the hottest weather. As a sanitary measure, a well- 
stocked ice ho.x should contain not only food  hut our ice.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Winters Ice &  Fuel

♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦:♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦♦
♦

Get Your Cotton Dusting Machine N O W

m

@

©

m
©
©
m

l am now ready to supply the new, improved Cotton 
Dusting Machines at a considerably lower price than they 
sold for  last year. Your order placed now will save delay 
when delay costs money.

W e also have plenty o f  poison.

C. Kornegay
©

i

FO UNDERS OF THE P NE UM AT IC  T I R E  INDUSTAY
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WHAT’S DOING

In West TexasI In IKcsi
Card of Thook*

Austin. —  Munufi:er Homer D.

meet was held June 23, 24 and 25.
Wade touched upon unlimited re-

,  .. ,,, . . . We sincerely thank our manyI sources of the West in many fields, '
I mentionini; particularly possibilities j good people of Win-
I in uKriculture, oil,
I minerals.
; Marfa.-

WANTED— Good milch cow. Will 
pay cash if priced riifht.— HiKKin- 
botham’s. Itc

livestock and ters and surrounding: territory for

-Elaborate plans for social
Wade o f the West Texas Chamber o f j functions and for all types of di-
Commerce, representing: the voice of I versions are being: made in every
the West, took the stand here this' town alonK the West Texas Cham- 
week that his ortianization was op-1 her o f Commerce motorcade route 
I>osed to any ruling which takes from j fk**" entertainment of the motorcade' her services, which were so efficient- 
West Texas the right to use its wat- I party when it starts its tour of the ly rendered.— A. J. Watson and chil-
er. The occasion for this action was | resort section of the Davis Mountains I rfren. 
in his fight before the State Board anrf Eastern New Mexico the first

of sympathy and beautiful flowers 
which comforted us during the long 
illness and death of our dear wife and 
mother. We would especially thank 
Miss Mildred Carouth of Abilene for

Newt and Hardy Seay and Ray
mond Beeler enlisted in the navy at 
Abilene Tuesday. The boys were 
sent to Norfolk, V’a., for special 
training, after which they will be as
signed to the Atlantic fleet.

of Water Engineers to get it to va
cate its decision denying San Saba

twelve days of July. B. M. White- 
ker, exhibit agricultural manager of

the right to impound waters of the the West Texas Chamber, was here
San .Saba river on the grounds that 
a power syndicate has already filed 
on the entire run o f the water shed 
o f the Colorado river. Wade said 
the West favored use of flood wat
ers for agricultural and municipal 
needs first, and was opposed to pow
er concerns taking long time filings 
on water courses need for irrigation.
He declared that the West Texas 
Chamber would fight this matter out 
to the last as a matter o f principle 
for all towns of West Texas, and 
would not stop with one defeat.

Santa Anna.— Business men of 
this town have raised a 110,000 cash 
bonus and have donated a site in 
the heart o f the business section for 
a new hotel. Plans are under con
sideration for the structure at this 
time.

Newlin.— This town has recently 
been added to the ranks of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, hav
ing come in for the first time with 
ft)ur memberships. It is a progres
sive point of Hall county.

Hamilton.— Work on the North 
and South Highwa.v between Hamil
ton and the Leon river is under way, 
practically all matters concerning it.s 
location and right of way having 
been closed, .■\hout a month or six 
week.t will be rc((uired t*> complete | 
the construction.

•Manreed.— ,\ substantial (level- | . 
opr.ient program is in jirogress here. • ♦ 
Natural gas, through a 4-inch welded 
lino, is assured the town within the 
next .bo days. new two-story
brick and tile hotel will be started in 
a few days, and two bridges are to 
be built leading into the town in the 
near future.

¡sherman.— “ The Undeveloped Re
sources of West Texas”  was the sub
ject of a paper read at the 1927 
conference school of the Texas Com
mercial Executives As.sociation by 
Manager Homer D. Wade of the West 
Texas Chamber of Comme^pe. The

this week in a preliminary tour of 
the points to be covered by the 
motorcade, helping local towns in 
completing plans for entertainment 
features. Unbounded enthusiasm is 
being evinced all along the way, he 
declared.

Alpine.— A big parade and band 
concert, a mid-day barbecue, and a 
reception will be high points of the 
Big Bend District Convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

Presbyterian Notes
Regular services will be held each 

Sunday at the Queen Theatre until 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Senior and Adult C. E., 6 p. m. 
Preaching, 7 p. m.

MONDAY—
Ladies Missionary societies meet 

at 4 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY—

Regular prayer services will be 
to be held here July 4. Plans for held at the home o f some member 
the event were completed this week

.Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Robertson spent 
the past week-end in Snyder, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sims Saylors.

and include a well balanced program 
of social and pleasure activities com
bined with addresses by prominent 
state officials, most of whom are to 
be on the West Texas Chamber 
motorcade party which will attend 
the district meet in a body.

Ask us about our Merchandise 
Cards— RED FRONT GROCERY. Ic

Miss Juanita Wilkerson o f Fort 
Worth is a guest in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Gardner.

Just think if the boys had made 
a flight to Berlin in 1917!

Elvie Holdridge and family are 
spending their vacation visiting rel
atives in .San Antonio.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Rodgers and 
grandson, Vernon Lee, returned 
Tuesday from a visit at Austin where 
they attended the graduation exer
cises at State University where a 
grandson, Bernice Bedford, received 
his degree, and accompanied by Mrs. 
Bedford and two sons visited their 
daughters, Mrs. John Hall and Mrs. 
Windham, at Edinburg. The return 
trip was made by Corpus Christi, 
Waco and a visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. A. B. Mangum at Tennessee Col
ony, returning by Fort Worth and 
Mineral Wells.

4 ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ « «
♦ 
« 
♦ « 
«

♦ ‘ PHONE 26 • •
i  ♦

Conoco Gasoline
At the following stations 

MOTOR INN, WINTERS MOTOR CO.
JOE ASHLEY, G. C. RYERS, LOFTIN’S TIRE SHOP 

D A Y  AND NIGHT FILLING STATION

J . W. Patterson, Local Agent
PHONE 26

at the
TINKLE & HENSLEE 

FILLING STATION
When your car neecLs Ga.s 

TEXACO GAS AND OILS
Storage— by the day, week, 

or month
J. S. Tinkle, Lee.shen Hen.<lee

Old Whitfield Building

On
d i e  h ills  

ttia fs  d ie  t e s t

Ne w  power for the hill*—power 
that ahoots your car alone la 
bight That’s what yoall find with 

Coinoco Ethyl Geaoline.
And when you get beck on the level 
•ad in traffic- faster pick-up, 1cm  gear- 
shifting and • motor that run* like 
new.

Get this anti-knock fuel 
at the Conoco tign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Aoductri, Rtfm tn »nd 

of hiab-srad* FttraUuoi product* is Act 
Colorado, Idoho. g o nio*. M m oiiri. I lo
Helraile, * *w  Utm ia,. Okloheaoo. O rra*. 1 
Dokoto. Tcsm, Utah, WMhtactra aad wjromta«

C W - Q S O
< S io io r O a s

A MUSEMENT.^

Queen
The Coolest Place in Town 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

A GREAT 
COMEDY OF 

« THE WAR

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
July 4th and 5th

Saturday Specials
A.s we ran out of Oranges before noon last Saturday 
we offer you the same this week:

I dozen Nice Oranges
for ^ 0

I dozen Nice Oranges f  C
for . 1

Total
for 26'

1 dozen Armour’s very best Pork 6i Beans $ 7 0 0  
for

Good Heavy Mop Sticks 
for..........................................

The great film epic of the 
fore.st rangers. Reveals a 
love as big as all outdoors.

MATINEE
Will Start at 2 P. M.

No. 2 cans Hominy, 
Per Dozen

1 
ir

Kellogg’s, White Swan or Po.st Corn Flake.s O C C  
2 packages for ~

3-lb. can “ M” System Coffee 
for

9 J 3 S

25 pounds Sugar 
for

$ 2  79

7 cans Perfection Brand Corn 
for

5-lb. Bucket Honey 
for

35c Calumet Baking Powder 
One Nice Pie Pan Free

8-lb. Bucket Lard 
for

$ 2  00

75"
35"
$ 2 1 4

The Modern Refrigerator
W hen you buy Frigidaire meats, vegetables, or any other kind 

o f foods, you undoubtedly get the very best.
Through years o f experience in preserving meats and foods, I 

find the Frigidaire the most scientific of any 1 have used. There
fore when you call 34 1 or walk into my store and buy foods you are 
assured it has been properly refrigerated— the way that is modern, 
clean and sanitary.

I am striving to keep my store modern and up-to-date in every 
way and giving my customers the best at lowest possible prices.

I thank vou for vour business.

Hargrove Grocery
PHONF: 341

Thousands of

f:
ê

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Dunnam Bros,
WINTERS, TEXAS.

M I
O f unused transportation remain in many o f these 

cars at prices which are the lowest in the history o f the 
Autom obile Industry.

One 1*426 Ford Roadster, new paint, good tires. 
One 1925 Dodge Roadster, fully equipped.
One 1924 Chevrolet Touring, good  shape.
Five 1925 Ford Tourings, ready to go.

All models o f Tourings, Roadsters, Trucks and Tract
ors to trade for your old car.

COME IN AND SEE THESE BARGAINS

Nance-Brown M otor Co.
Winters

TRUCKS•TKA

Phone 79

LINCOLN FOKDSON
CAKS - TRUCKS • TK A C T O lU

Texas
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HARMONY
“ W hat is the Purpose of Training? 

Does life Offer Any lliBh Positions 
That Can be Killcii Without Train
ing?" Senii>r B. Y. U. Suiuiay 
nignt at 7 You arc invited to
eonie.

Mrs. R. 1. Pumphrey conducted 
the prayer meeting Sunday night. 
Malone llallant will conduct tlie .-er- 
\ice.s next .''unday night.

Messrs. K. F. BecU. Will Mathis, 
and Paskol IV;tz of Crews attended 
the singing at Harmony Sunday af
ternoon. We were glad to have them 
with us. They are fine .singers.

The Harmony B. Y. P. C, will ren
der a program at Harmony next .■'un- 
day night. Be sure to he on time.

Mrs. T. H. Hill of Ballinger is vis
iting relatives here this week.

Travis Cummings returned home 
Tuesday after a visit of several 
months in California.

Foster Diment visited his mother 
and brother at the Monger ranch 
Sunday and Monday.

.Mr, and Mrs. Jim Sowell of Win
ters were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Carter Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. Cora Cummings and children 
and Misses Maudie anii Sletter Hart
ley were gtiests in the Jim ¡seals 
home 5>unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Weir and 
ci.iidren of Port .\rthur. are visiting 
the iatter's mother. Mrs. Mollie Kiig- 
la 'd  and other relatives.

•Mesdaines Jim and Clyde Tunnell 
and children and Mrs. Lee Seals spent 
last Weiinesday in the home of Mr. 
ar. l Mrs. Beecher Smith, near \\ iii- 
ter-.

Mrs. F. Mellows o ' W.liter . 
visited her d.iugi.ter. Mrs. Cora ('um- 
m.'i'.s. T . -d.iy.

Jr an.! . M '■'oe \\'- i: !'
A -- jr. Mr •, A  M 1 rv.l.

■ .: ' h i '. V evc gui i 'O A. , '.

crowd and all report a nice time and 
plenty of cream.

R. L. Osborn o f Tuscola tuned the 
piano at the Harmony school house 
.Monday afternoon.

Mesdaines Cora Cummings and

AN ORDINANCE (this ordinance shall be guilty o f a
----------  misdemeanor and upon conviction

.Making it Unlawful to Drive or Op- thereof, shall be fined not less than 
crate .\ny Motor or Other Vehicle five nor more than one hundred

Mis. Lee Seals visited .Mrs. K.
Me.idows of Winters

U|>oii .\ny of the Streets, High
ways. Thoroughfares or .Alleys 
Within the Corporate Limits of the 
City of Winters, Runnels County, 

last biiday. Texas, at a tireater Rate of Spet'if
Mrs. Rosa Seals of Winter- spent I Than Twenty .Miles Per Hour; Fix- 

las. week in the homes of J:m, Frank jug a Penalty Therefor and De- 
and Henry Seals. I elaring an Kmergency.

.Mr, and Mr-. H. .A. Bishop at-Utc it Ordained by the Board of Al- 
tended church at Wiiiteis Sunday. j denmm of the City Council of the 

listen You had better get vour I Winters, Runnels County,
daily Bible readings if you do not Texas, That Hereafter it Shall be 
want to answer "Yellow'' when your

next Sunday night atname is callec 
B. Y. P. U.

Mr. Carlos X'ortuin returned to his | 
home in Mississippi Monday afternoon 
after spending quite a while in the ; 
home of his hrothei. H. K. Vernon, i 
and family. This will he sad news to ' 
some of the girls. !

Unlawful:
1. For any persein to drive or 

operate any motor or other vehicle 
upon any of the streets, highways, 
thoroughfares or alleys, within the 
corporate limits of the City of Win
ters, Runnels County, Texas, at a 
greater rate of speed than twenty 
miles per hour.

2. .Any person who shall violate

Mesdames Matt and C. H. Duff of 
Hillsboro arc guests in the Doye 
Campbell home.

Mrs. Luther Haynes o f Coleman, 
is a guest in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Dunn.

dollars.
;L This ordinance is hereby de

clared to he an emergency and pass
ed on the ground of urgent need of 
safeguarding the lives and property 
of persons within the corporate 
limits of Winters, Texas, and such 
ordinance shall he in force and effect 
from and after its passage and af
ter its publication.

Knaeted this the 25th day of June, 
A. D. 1H27.

A. F. ROBKRT.S, Ma.vor. 
Attest: RO.XIK FLOYD,

City Secretary. Itc
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♦ ♦ 
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Groceries For The
4 t h .

No mutter \vh:it \our needs tor any event 
on the Fourth, \ou can till the mto advantage 
at this groce iy .

(')ur wide assortment oi iitting delicacies
i naddititin it» our 
rrtiducts. are reaJ.\

lines ot freshest 
tor vour eaii\ selection.
regular

The 
to be :

motto for the aviator seems 
‘ ‘Gs> Fast, young man.”

.America’s proudest 
Mrs. Evangeline Lodge

mother is 
Lindbergh.

■Attend the revival.

:
♦

X
♦♦:
♦
♦::♦♦♦
#♦4

Sale and Rental Values Increased
BY MODERN PLUMBING AND HEATING

Competition in real e.state drives the .sale price 
of older biiildintfs— as well as their rental valué—  
downward. The prevalence of the phrase “ two 
baths” shows the interest which attaches to biiild- 
intrs with modern plumbintr in them. You can in
crease the rental or sale value of your buildin}r by 
remodelling the plumbinK. and so increase your 
competitive chances against newer buildings. W e  
are doing a great deal of remodelling work and 
would appreciate an opportunity to di.scu.ss the mat
ter with you. Just phone. W e will send a compe
tent man.

J.  I. S T R E E T
“Your Reliable Since 1919“

W c arc p’.Apa red ill c\'cr\ manner fo vou.

B
w

i : . -  -. u- ■
Farmers Mercantile Co.

■ .* u-t V -r ■ r '
f Mr. .. \LiV. tl. r-' \\ . ? ■ • ■ - ‘* 

U’ ay r'jiffit v.a? uiîo-iiuil i y a ' .

PHO NH o

For His Majesty!

The Baby
Plenty King's Dairy Milk

'
Mi

More Milk
’! he m'is’i ui>viri>hin'C aiid health- 

lul 1 )<>d kii'.wn.

King's Dairy

Special for Saturday

Fhcne 303

I.adie.s' Mercerized Hose, in 
light .shades and black

10c Leg
slip ioiiu forged steel Pliers.

10c Pair
On aceount of chai.ging front 

■1<> .'lio'.v windows this week. 
Watch them for bargain- Sat- 
irday . Julv  hth.

Coupland's 
' Variety Store
I .Mer.'.Bfr Pen Fran'slii.

Cookies
Our .stock of cookies is com

plete. W e have at all times: 
Spice ('ookie.s. Ginger Snaps, 
Lady Fingers. Lemon Snaps, 
Eulter P.olls, Oatmeal Cookies, 
and Cinnamon Rolls. And be
sides these we always have a 
complete line of Fancy Pastry.

Jacksons 
City Bakery

Winters Laundry
A Home Industry

Equipped and Prepared to Serve 
the Needs of Winters

All work guaranteed. If not , 
satisfactory, return. Try us and i 
be convinced.

A cordial invitation extended i 
all to visit our plant at any time.

— Patronize Home Industries and 
watch our town grow!

the 

t ow

it i¡ 
the

hav

n

YOUR INVESTMENT
have maiie your home here and are, in a sen.se. an inve.stor in 

welfare of the town.
The merchants have also invested here, to grow and to help the 

n grow and thrive.
So. then, it is a mutual inve.stment betwee nail of us.
f)ur investments are affected by the voume of busine.ss done— so 
up to you to determine the volume of patronage that determines 
value of the inve.stments.
You can count on the merchants to uphold their end. but they must 

e your help— your patronage— in order to make our inve.stment pay.
Guarantee Your Share By Keeping Your Money Right Here!

NEWEST DESIGNS

in

Wall Paper
W e w’ant \ou to see our large 

line o f W all Papers before you 
buy.

A Price to Suit Everyone

Wm. Cameron & Co
Incorporated

See Our Windows For Saturday Specials
Ladies’ all-siik Hose, .service weight and chiffon, go at 

greatly reduced price. .\lso one lot of Bloomers, all sizes and 
jolors, go at prices you will b eglad to pay.

ONE DAY ONLY!

J . M. Skaggs Dry Goods Co.

B A N N E R  IC E

W O R L D ’S CHAMPION HOT 
W EAHER GLOO M  CHASER

’ No better refreshment can be o f 
fered than a dish o f pure, whole

some Banner Ice Cream

ASK EOR IT

Winters Ice & Fuel

L.
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Chevrolet Makes 
4 6 ,1 5 0  Miles

A romance of the (General Motors 
Provinc Ground at Milford, Mich., 
comes to lifcht today with the an- 

'  nouncement that Chevrolet test car 
number 112 has been retired from 
the ProvinK Ground service after 
withstanding the withering strain of 
46,160 miles in four and one-half 

JpPnths over various types of roads 
^ -^% nd a wide range of driving condi* 

tions.
Number 112 hud a standard light 

delivery panel body on the standard 
commercial car chasis and hud been 
taken out of regular production at 
the Flint plant. When, in the 
couise of the usual routine, it was 
replaced at the I*roving Ground by 
another Chevrolet, it still had in it 
many miles of unused transportation, 
engineers declared, despite the gruell
ing experience of so many miles of 
terrific test driving.

Forty miles out of Petroit in the 
hills and vales o f Livingston county, 
where the great outdoor automobile 
laboratory is located, this Chevrolet, 
like others there, underwent supreme 
testa in the cause of improved auto
motive transportation. In the course 
of these tests, the car was called up
on to go through all the types of 
service an automobile may be heir 
to— and more.

It was kept on test for 135 days, 
“ working”  on an average of 341.8 
miles a day. There were days when 
it was driven more than 500 miles in 
order to try its stamina. In addi-

~ TR 6 FESSiO SAr
DIRECTORY

ROY L. HILL
Attorney at Law, Notary Public

Ballinger .State Bank Bldg. 
Ballinger, Texas— Phone 210

7-t4

Krnest W. Wilson .loe K. Childers
WILSON & CHILDERS

Lawyers: General Practice State 
and Federal Courts

125'a Pino St. Aliilpno, Texas

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Offico Over Winters State Bank 
Winters, Tessa

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE 50

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Funeral Director.s and Embalmers 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 123, Night 319 and 236

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Dr. F. J. Brophy
DENTIST 

Telephone No. 107 
Office Over Winters Slate Beak

SPILL BROS. & COMPANY
Ambulance Service

Funeral Directors. Licensed Em- 
balmcrs. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74, 108, 208.

tion to the test work at the Proving 
Ground, the car carried mail to De
troit and return each day, permitting 
of u study and check of the car un
der actual road traffic conditions.

Engineers and technical men who 
drove and checked the cur at the 
Proving Ground had in mind the 
many difficulties an automobile has 
to contend with in its lifetime. They 
thought of the driver who speeds his 
car over rough, rutted roads; they 
considered the motorist who rides 
his clutch; they had in mind the man 
who habitually tramps on his brakes, 
another who races a cold m.ttor, an
other who asks his car to pull out of 
a mud hole in high, and so on.

Although they realized at the same 
time that only a very small minority 
of drivers do these things today, 
they wanted to study the .'ibility of 
the Chevrolet to withstand these 
ubuse.s and to be constantly on the 
watch for developments *hat might 
further improve the product.

.Although the Proving Ground 
boasts some fine stretches (>̂  pave
ment, number 112, during the four 
and one half months it w.ns on test 
there, never left the gravel and dirt 
roiiil.s, exceot (>n its trips out of the 
grounds as a mail car.

.Asked why, a Chevrolet engineer 
replied; ” Ci>ncrete makes it too 
easy!”

Garbage, Swine- 
Arid $100,000

Mary Lenora, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Brown and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Pollock at .Moro Sunday. j

Mrs. Effie Bagwell of Dallas, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Sid Lewallen this 
week. I

Sorry to report that .Mrs. T. F. 
Massengale is on the sick list. ,

Mrs. Byron Wood visipsd in Win
ters Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. K. W. Swearengen 
and children, Howard and Coez, will 
visit in Abilene and Anson the com
ing week. I

Miss Beatrice Mitchell has return
ed fr<)m a visit to her aunt, .Mrs. 
F'lacker, at Brownsfield.

Miss Cook is attending school at 
Stephenville this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Baxter of near 
Goldsboro, visited relatives here the 
past week-end.

The Epworth League meets at the 
Methodist church Sunday ufternooti. 
.Mrs. Elmore Muyhew is president.

E. L. Short was in Winters .Sun
day.

I’anners are very busy with their 
cio;).s at this writing.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ • ♦ ♦ a  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  ♦ -♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «♦ ♦  a a v a a *  ♦♦♦♦♦-a a 
♦ a
:♦♦♦♦:

Drasco
The Ladies' Club met with Mrs. 

J. A. Yates Monday afternoon. 
Those present were Mesdunies D. A. 
Dobbins. Zack West, FL M. More
land, Byron Wood, J. A. Horn, Enoch 
and Robert Kelly, Miss Clara Hud
son. Demonstration in dress form 
was given.

The little .«on of Mr. and Mrs. 
James .Mitchell was carried to Bal
linger for medical attention one duy 
Inst week.

•Mesdames Vernon Kelly and R. 
.Stafford were in Ballinger .Monday.

Pra.ver meeting was conducted by 
R. S. .Stone at the .Methodist church 
Wednesday evening. 1 Cor. 13 was 
the lesiion. .Mr. Rankin Pace will 
lead n«’Xt time. All are invited to 
attend these services.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse Davis enter- 
taincil the young people ixVently.

.\lcsdann's D. .A. Dobbins, Henry 
.Mitchell, Enoch Phipp>, J. .A. Horn, 
Misses .Marguerite .Mitchell anil 
Clara Hudson attended the Ladies’ 
Club Council at Winteis S.iturda.v 
and enjoyed the meeting.

Rev. and .Mrs. K. W. Swearengea, 
.'Irs. Roy H'essings, Bud and J. B. 
Bclew, .Mr. .and Mrs. .Alton .Seaborn, 
were in Winters the first of this 
week.

Dr. Jolm Barron of Wingate and 
Dr. Tinkle of Winters, were in this 
community the first of the week.

The many friends of .Mrs, Ben 
Harwood will he pleased to know

CarlHiiie and liog.s mean some
thing to Susa* Yamamoto, 24, 
Amei'iiau-born Japanese girl of 
San Hernardino. Calif. Site takes 
tlie garliage from a lialf dozen 
tommuniti:-« atid feeds thousanda 
of hogs on her raiu li. She has 
Slop .<100 ill the hank, expects to 
market 4o.ooo nogs lu-xt year and 
prefer.s liusinesi matrimony.
Slie speaks '¿ni.iish, JapanCM«
Freueb and 8.1111',sft.

that she has recovered from her re
cent illness.

I Rev. E. W. Sv.'carengeti filled his 
regular uppoiiitinent at the .Metho- 

jtli.-t church .‘Saturday night and Sun
day.

•Air. and .Mrs. E. W. P.dlock, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Claude Brown and daugh
ter, Hazel .Marie, of .Moro, and Miss 
Edith .Mae Green of Abilene, visit
ed in the .1. .A. Horn home recently.

I The many friends of Mrs. .Andrew 
Lee Williams, nee .Mi.ss Ola Puckett, 
will he grievetl to learn that she was 
operated upon for appendicitis in the 
Winters suniarium the first of the 
we<‘k.

I Mrs. Purtlow a.ad daughter, .Mr, 
'ami .Mi'ci. Raly, vi.«ited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Puckett at Wilmeth recently.

The Baptist revival im-et’ng will 
begin the first Sunday in .August. 
Rev. E. !). Dunlap of .Abilene, is the 
pastor.

Mrs. Marvin Oi|uinn and children. 
Hilly and Eloise, and Mr. Jetf Horn 
of Dallas, have returned home af
ter a plea.sant visit in the home of 
Mr. and Airs. J. .A. Horn.

Airs. Dietz and son from Crews, 
•Misses .Marie and Fay Hill o f Har
mony, were guests of .Mr. and Airs. 
Enoch Phipps Sunday.

' Mr. and .Mrs. .1. A. Horn and

IN MEMORY OF LOLA MAE

.There’s u time for love and huppines.s, 

.There’s u time for sorrow and tears, 
And many u smile was gained in this 

t world
During Lola .Mae’s few short vear.s.
I
Her married life was a haven of hap- 

I piness,
’ a  few natural thorns in the way, 
¡And she loved and wa.-' loved by her 

, husband.
But, alas! a dark cloud arose one day.

iThe clout! grew darker each mc)ment, 
iL’ iitil one (lay it brought 
|An unusual stillnes.s in the home- 
j stea<l.
For the S;ivior in heaven she sought.

I
¡Her soul now rest with Jesus,
Her soul was white as snow.

Drinks That 
Mixed

Are
Right

Skill is necessary to properly mix ioun- 
lain drinks. > 011 will iind that the Ixjys at 
our rountain have that skill, and use it. This 
is ’ he reason why our drinks taste so much 
better.

»
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦♦

cou ftrESr

A/r/tL A gency JV/NT£fis, Te x a s

If Col. Lindbergh undertakes to
I

.An editor on one of New A’ ork's
I ........ ..........’ keep a scrapbook of all the things ' »lailies ha- r<-.igned and is now writ-
|And when she reached the gates of p,,,,,, printed about him he ing soci> ad-. He ought to “ clean
! heaven, ...¡u t„ ¡riv̂ . up aviation. | up-”
Jesus smile, Lola .Mac entered, h e r ____________________ j --------------------------------

Savior could not say “ no.”  .'-onie aiit«'« have more polish than i They're calling congre-- to meet in
-Edrie Smith, i their drivers. I October.

The Eater Here is Always the 
Repeater Here

Cozy Cafe

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ' 
♦ ,

i!♦
♦  : 
♦
♦

Hear Mrs. Flowers
Sunday, 3 o^Clock

Methodist Church
A Service For Married People Only

We all need 
insurance

SOME people need one kind— .some an- 
other.s. It'.s part of our service to 

help each one determine the kind that 
will .serve him best.

The one need that is common to all 
is for dependability in insurance protec
tion. VV̂e represent the oldest American 
fire and marine insurance, the Insurance 
Compan.v of North America, which has 
met its every oblijration promptly and 
fairl.v for 13.5 years. When you choose 
a North American policy- 
dependable protection.

-you choose

THOS. H. HAYNIE
I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E  

Winter«, Texas

Consult your insurance agent as you would your 
doctor or lawyer

Saturday, July 2
LAST DAY

GATES & NUNNALLY'S
Great June Invoicing

A L .  E
W e Have Many Customers. W’e Serve Them Fair and Square. 
Com e and See Us Friday and Saturday.

ALL NEW GOODS—NO JUNK ! !
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Guest* in the heme of Mr. and Mr*. Mrs. I>. .M. Vs.-̂ ery and daughter,. Ci. T. Pountls returned home the
H. \V. Lynn this week are Kev. and Merle, of Brownwood. are vis- latter part iif the past week after
, ,  o  ' , 1 1 u. .a 'tins in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. H. spendinsr a few da>s in the home ofMr*. Ross Lvnn and daujrhters, the . . .  i_- • .K. Reid and other relatives. his sister at f oididire, Texas.
Misses Klizaheth and Jane, and sons,
Ross and Robert, of t'linton. South 
Carolina: .Mrs. Wilbur tiaivis anil 
daughter. M:ss Kathnine of Law- 
ton, Oklahoma. Rev. Lynn is prosi-j 
dent of thi Thornwell Oi phanaire at.
Clinton. i

SAUL IS CHOSEN KING
Saul

H. W'. Lynn reUu-md Tuesday from i 
.\shville, N. I'., where he attended an 
executive eommittee meeting' of the j 
National Cottonseed Cnishers ,\sso-' 
ciation.

J. R W i.oli iiÌL'1 . newly elected 1 
principal of the Winters hitrh school,! 
was in the cit\ a few days the first | 
of the week makintr pri paiations to j 
move his family to Wintirs. j

.ludae R. T. Thornton. Jr., was in 
San .\mrelo Tuesda.v tiansactink.' bus 
iness.

Rev. M. M. .Stephen» wa» transaet- 
injr bus:ni ss in Abilene a Jay or two 
the first Ilf the week.

I

John Norman ieft Thursdav for a 
visit with hi- palint- at K.*!e«n.

J. N. Ke' olid -i n. .Niwtoii. spent 
several dav s the pa-t week at Bip; 
Sprin>:. j

A Knuis- ;ind litt:i liauthter. Ray,  ̂
left Tuesd.iv for .Mineral Wells to 
acesinipiai V Mrs. Krauss home. They, 
are expected ti arrive today I Fri
day 1.

Mrs. Floyd .s-niith returned Tues
day from .Ather.' where -hi- had been 
Visif.rir with relative-. I

L.ttie .AI .AL.ry Klizaheth Uwen- 
is visitini: relative- in ."-we-etw.iii r. |

The' liit<‘rnal tonal Vnifnrm Sunday School Lesson for July 3.
Is Chosen KiiiK- Text I Samuel lO: 17-ti.V

And Samuel called the people fosether unto the Lord to Mixpeh;
And said unto the children of Israel, Thus saith the Lord God of 

Israel. I hroiixht up Israel out of Kitypt, and delivered you out of 
the hand of the Kayptiuns, and out of the hand of all kingdoms, and 
«'f them that oppressed you:

■And ye h.ave* this day rejected your Cod, who himself saved you 
I at'of all your adversities and your tribulations: and ye have said 
111.to him. Nay, but set a kin* over us. Now therefore present your- 
selrcs before the Lord by your tribes, and by your thousands.

And when Samuel had caused all the tribes of Israel to come near, 
ilie tribe of Benjamin was taken.

When he had caused the tribe of Benjamin to come near by their 
f.nmilies. the family of Matrl was taken, and Saul, the son of Kish, 
was taken? and when they sought him, he could not be found.

Therefore they inquired of the Lord further. If thei man should 
yet come thither. And the Lord answered. Behold, he hath hid him
self among the stuff.

.And they ran and fetched him thrnco; and when he stood among 
ihe people, he was higher than any of (he people, from his shoulders 
and upward.

And Samuel said to all the people. See ye him whom the Lord hath 
I ho.seii. that tliere is none like him among all the people? And all the 
ptople shouted, and said. God .save the king.

Then Samuel told the people Ihe manner of the kingdom, and 
wrote it in a book, and laid it up before the Lord. And Samuel 
>• !.: all the people away, every man to his house.

r i 'i l i ;  i..;cer of Saul, bashful 
*  giant .iiid kinc <if I-iael. offersi 

r.aiiy la. ts it oisius.-ioii— manyj 
1, -«oils in life

Saul, like many men fd great ' 
lhvs:i|iie was reticent. Me h:id no 
ill-ire for power, and when I-irael 
ii.me to (hoosiiig a king. Saul’ was 
not ene to t ai ti> ip.ite

Alt'. .I'.ii Ml-. N*. i H:n»i « .i".ii f.i:ll-
iiy .if M;:« {■ \ vw k. i'f \V«*i-
nesday.

Mr. .Í-..I .A'.:«'.in a?i-
'.he i."?*-«'-' " :h- h'-nu' ;■ Mrs. T.
D. Dunr..

(¡■je-:- ■: :h.• h. nif ..Î* G. A. Kd-
wards .i:?(| r i fia i\f.i: ar< M*.-
tianie.- P i k .'̂ •i>r.»‘ ..f W a:«la«-: w:ii
N «■*".'in ■ ;ih : N■ ' ‘Î W-.iiiidL'«'
1 f C f  s- I', ami Al?'« Mari«- .<ti*-
val! i f I'l Hiitan

Will .■̂ .tt*<n ami B. ('. Alciiregor
of K ilo  i n ?.rc a —i.-ting the Nurman-
Sm i'h  I'rv  l i .... i- ciin ipany with their
-ale th.- '.M < I

I
.AL-- L- :- I'l-.-. io. who ha-

beer t.- g ,r T(-.- hi." (• -f .Mr. atol 
Mr-, I.v.i l>i.:'t.r;i, . r.,.- ri-'iiriieii 
t. h*T T. I... .-. K.in-,i-. j

.Aik ui A b o u t  o u r  Nlrrchandise
Cardt— RED FRONT GROCERY. Ic

l-i.iel wanifd a kinc and a war-| 
i ;.r  who «outil lead them. Sa mini . 
I I'll «id« red the idea one of w orld-I 
l.i'.«.«- i.ither than spiritual «lepth.l 
I It he .vi* bled to Ihe «lam«>r that 
w.'ubl lint le downed and «ailed 
111* II ¡ne- legelln r.

Hi l«‘s Hitii-i If
T!.< <hoi«e ai't.an i ily by lot. 

t<’.1 10 Saul, sou «'t K'.-li S.iul. 
h* wev.r lould not be leuiid .Alter 
a -*...r«h It \«.is ii vi.ilid h*' h.id 
h.idtb n h.ni-, It among the li.ig- 
g I-'

AVh* :i he was bn ;tUt forth 
ai.d w h* 11 !;«■ i ll ariP l.,a tlio peo
ple it W;is «l;-iiiv.|id lie vva.- 
■ high* r t- aii any * f tin- p ople. 
in :n his .-hcnlii' l .- aiiil niiwaid.", 
S.iii.iol. i* lig;i ;.- 1. .iii' i am!
judg«. iicqui* s. *•<) in Mu- - betion 
and the | e«.; !e aei¡.,in.«d .s'.nil 
is . T . .

\\ 111- < 1« « r I :■!< iiiie-
Saill look uji hi- IP V. 1* -: 

lililiis umbr lavor.itde i. --pi.*s 
\Vh< n the "soiis * t Il.il l i nun-!

< • loll i f !  
l i ai  thi- 

plll 1.1
-'V* I. . I 1'.

inured against Ihe -• 
Saul, many ibrnanded 
«listiiriiinc * b n:* ?.t tie 
«b.iiìi '•■„n: siiowed h.
a lid 1 ... - :..... IP. II y v. h* i:
I'l.* d :

"Tl.i ie -hall m t a la. ■ 
to d* .il.'i thi- (lav. no •. 
v.ih ha;h w r .¡¡ght del .* i 
1 - 1 .1* ; ■

Til a- .111 V, 1 11 ov ]■ i..
• ■ 's I :■ I oil* iiri * i'. '.. .• .1 
11. V« 1.! . á"V. 11 * ; ■ ■ ;
I O' t. in." « . . I n. ..

I", lii,’ (nil«« < 1 atioii to Jehovah 
V. .'ill whbh his kingdom was 
si.il * d.

" i i i a i  \\ Ii«> SIniiilel l i "
I V,’. : I a stormy life Saul was to 

d mini that day forward! Kvil 
-g sti in a: ,1 evil pnsslnns were 
a -ail hir.i. Tbroiigli periods of

I'.it
ill'

ll -‘I

ro :-iy and «iays that unionntPd 
to iiiadiiess. Saiil's story 

v as lo end on the field oí 
ttl«.. I i.'..«elf a snicltle in iiis
'.'.I « t i¡ef.-ii».

".lio roí ore bt him vvho lliiiik- 
1-e .-'.indfth take he«il l,.--t he

t t •

'i'l.f o];* HiLlical wariur.ir.
l't f  \ k'l afain*

Accounts

Information

H
«■ill
■ il
t O

I a'.i.t.s ir,fr:«o-inv 1-'-- than -N
Th i-  iii' I’ si- -h ' . "  s :ha* o'i* <if a tottilol' 2 L')2 «•iccouiit.s 14fil .shew :i ba lance  o f  

' . ti.an .'*.■>'1 1 )11. aA ot agMiipr «miy each, heinjr jier cent o f  all the ac-
>i;n*- iiiui 'iiily il ))*?r cent o f  the total flejinsits oi' the bank. T h e  recofd.s also show  
la! .;() ;iep i *•',' ut all 'ho  checks issued a;,ainst thi-; htink ar«* d r a w n  aj.'ain.st "  per  
'll! Ilf a M t ho acco "  r 's .

This .*,i: l.iny pi ;-, eiitafe will api» ' "< n 'o -; of the liar.ks of Ilunnels County.
'I'his .11. ......... ;m!i is for i'very<ine. but l as ¡,, en made up especially for the sm all

d epositor v /ho iaj'jis a great n u m ber o f  c ie c k s , whose account is beintr bandied at 
a ie>ss.

'I'hi.' iinuld gdv«- y'lu a new and inteiv«tiiiji point o f view t,n the Ü.A.N’ K as a ser- 
\;.e in.stitu!i'll'. Il’ ¡: mo-t irnpottan., v.'ill -how why a li.A.N'K that i.--rendering ade- 
i)imt<' arui - ■..•Í'.'’í; í t i'y servic o merits the f ill co-open«tion of i*.- patrons by maintain
ing a li.i'j/'-r i.:ili.i;e,,' .'.nd wri'iriK a limited r.'.i..it op of i hecks.

K- rrilTA ' .'.•.K. w : i / .  I, ■; p. ¿.- .Ai. .-TATF. i:.'*.\K, Ruilinger, Texas.

i . f A U A N ’i V t;'?.\ii li.'v.'K. AM.-, T*:;..« FIRST N.ATIoNAL nAN'«. I:al'ir;rer, Tc"-;.'-

I'lR.' i .A A f 1 1 1 R . A A ' K . ,  it«*'A*.n;i. T* «as i ILSi NATItlAL^L ifANlv, '-'i'*t**rs  ̂ Texu* 

V> I.'«■ Trt.S  ST.AlTi i ’.A.N'K, Winters, T<':a*

©
©1 ©

I ©

_  ^ ^ e a v s  o f  
Independence

^TJACK in 1“ 76, the Colonics wrote the opening 
chapter o f a record o f  Liberty—o f  Equality, 

Opportunity, and Justice for all.

On the Nation’s Birthday we can review the 
ideals o f those patriots. And then — consider the 
personal independence each one can wtn by build 
:ng up a financial reserve here.

In Observance o f

The 4th o f July
This Institution 

IT til Be Closed All Day

The \\ inters State Bank

V

Henry Janies of .Abilene was in Lert Luv ami family visited in the 
Winters this week attending a r.-gu- Tuesday. Howdy, Bert!

' lur meeting of the directors o f  the 
i First .\'ati«iiial Bank.

« .Accounts Number Av. Balance Total Pc>. Acc. Pci. Dep.
« 1 r ( t f ; : ! . Í 1 1 1 ;!.5>^2.oo !>5.2ïv7.iMi .002 .184♦ ( 1 ii?.il*r ,<.■),00(1.flO • » t 2.f'2o.o() li)l'.;i76.()0 .015 .212
• ( I- :• l.iiiin.iiii L,r.i!.',' 2.oô('.oo 1 .ilc'O.OO S8. L ’. l .d o .(»26 .172
• ( 1’, ‘ 'Hi,(Ml unUi'f 1 .OOO.fiO nc> ()!),').(1(1 *s o .;î 26.oo .047 . 156♦
« ( r ?■ 1 (Ml IMI 'ii.iM-r ."lOO.I'O U’)0 2 j v  0(1 102.5 IR.OO .198 .187
♦ ( )■. '!' .■|(i,(Mi i,,:id*'f loo.Oo :’,o7 71..57 21.r,84.00 .125 .042
«
♦

I. ! ( • r ■)('.' M > 11.51 15.81it.00 .59 .o:V2
«
•
• 2152 51:1.166.00
♦
♦ T!'i" :;Im(\*’ ;ir.;i!y.-i.- \siis r»‘C(*nr ly mad.* Ly ;i !*'}:'lii;)ir Lank in a ncarbv t'ountv
« w i ’ i; (it'iiMsit- 1,1' . '■ 'l: ; ,0)1(1.nil. -.vnort' a SEKVK !•: ( H .\K (,K i.'« n(»\v IjL'inL'' m ade on all

.Mr. and -Mrs. J. W. I'atterson and 
daughter, F'aye, returned Aloiulay 
irom a two vveek.s visit with relatives 

I at I’lainvievv, .Ainarill'i an«l t'anyoii. 
1 Kutr. reinaini'd for a longer vi i; with 
I"? M'l.mi'.'.oiher.

.'irs. Aiin.'iie Bedford anil sons are 

.isitini; in the home of her parents. 
.\Ir. ac.d Airs. W. H. Rodgers.

Mrs. R. ( 'rail of IIu IIhs, is .« 
P'"i St in the home of her «ta'.ighti'r. 
lirs. .Autrey Smith.

.Mrs. Jno. Q. Mc.Adams and Clar.i 
N<‘ll visited Miss A!:irjorie AIc.Adams 
at AIc.Murry College at .Abilene las* 
T iiesday.

r
Orphan Endowment of $30,000,000 Grows 
From “Tith ing” Given by Boy W ith $1.15
'■piIK insiiiratioii behind the eii- 

dowimiit of a home, school 
find university tor orpiiaiis at Sand 
Spritigs. Okla.. for nearly $Jo,- 
oiiii.iioo. by tile late Charles I’age 
has lie*'ii tound in San Franciseo.

.Mrs. Klizatieth Harris, major 
ill San Francis,o in the Salvation 
Army, is «rediied with having in
spired Cliarlie Cage in l.ssT, when 
he walked along the vvatcrlront ol 
Seattle. Wash., with only $1.15 in 
his po« ket.

The story, ns recently told, says 
that Mrs. Harris, then the only 
one in Seattle to wear the now 
typical Salvation Army bonnet, ap- 
proactied Page and urged him to 
"lithe" the Lord. He asked her 
what "tithing" nieanj. and when 
it was explained, he* (brew into 
her tambourine 15 cents,

I*los|>ei'S /
From that time on, according to 

biographers of Page, everyone of 
his enterprises prospered.

"I split with the ‘ Big Fellow,’ 
and He made geology," Page is re
ported to have said in explaining 
his tortune in striking oil and 
founding his fortune.

Page married a Tulsa girl after 
many wanderings, built a home in 
the country and began to adopt 
orphan children to add to his fain- 
lly of one daughter. He and his 
wife could not take into their 
home the hundreds that he sought 
to beneflt, so he built a huge 
building nearby to house them.

Pa.ge 'wanted fresh milk, and 
the cattle which he bought to pro- 
vide for them turned into a prize- 
winning herd. Everything he sim
ilarly touched not only benefited 
the children, but brought more 
wealth to him— fresh vegetables, 
home-canned fruits, orchards and 
vineyards—even Ihe merry-go- 
round which started the hnest 
zoological garden in the south
west.

Never once did the faith in-

I
I

Elizabeth Harris, Salvation 
.Army captain in Seattle in 1H87 
when she inspired Charles 1‘age, 
is shown to the left. Major Har- 

i i-is, now in San Francisco, is 
I sliown to the right. Below is a 
sketch of Charles Page, mUlioii- 

I aire of Tulsa, Okla., whose gift 
.Miss Harris inspired.

spired by his experience In Seattle 
desert him. From among the or
phans he adopted and cared for 
have come some fine successful 
examples.

Kept Ihe Faith
( Mrs. Harris does not claim to 
j have been Page's inspiration. Her 
sincerity in her faith and her work 

' prevents her from seeking credit, 
but all facts gathered substantiate 

I that she was the only worker of 
I her kind in Se<tjtle gt the time 
¡Page found his.-tiew' faith. And 
she does remember emphatically 
that lier early work laid stress on 
"tithing” as a means of sharing 
the benefits of faith.

One cannot deny Page's work, 
nor bis sincerity in crediting his 
Inspiration to service. Neither can 
one deny 40 years of effort by Mrs. 
Harris, _ now_,. Senior ̂ Sergeant-

Major of the San I '̂ranclsco No. 4 
Corps, who, with her late husband. 
Major Alfred Ifarrit, pioneered* 
the Army work in Seattle In May, 
1887.

All'*. G. K. Ni«'hi*l.«on visited it» 
.Abileii*' with friends Tuesiiuy.

J. B. W ilkinsiin *>t Aliiiland was .v 
hu.siness visit*’!' in Wintcr.s thi.s week.

'I

' >

M K
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Martha Clai« Entertained 
Huabands at Party

The members <if the Marthu Sun
day school class entertained their 

^Yiusbands on last Friday eveniiiK at

dX4 ^

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
with a cleverly planned

the home 
Hickman 
party.

Cut flowers added beauty to the 
rooms where six tables were urranKcd 
for various Komes and contests, and 
the winners at each table protrressed.

The class colors of pink and icreen 
were employed in the refreshments 
o f anttel.food cuke and ice cream.

The Kuest list included .Messers 
and Mesdames C. R. Robertson, O. C, 
Williams, Ralph Lloyd, C. G. Meeks, 
J. W. Wheeless, Bill Whitley, Pete 
Davis, hVank Johnson, A. A. Harri
son, C. C. Benson, Joe Baker, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Henslee, Mrs. S. H. Dav
idson, Mrs. H. H. Stephens, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hickman.

I .Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Wood of Brown- 
w’ood spent the pa.st week-end with 

I.Mr. and .Mrs. Arch Adams. They 
I were accompanied home by their son, 
 ̂.Sam, who has been visitini; in the 
 ̂Adams home, _ .. i . «.»•

I J. J. .Swatschue was called to Mal- 
'Colm, Iowa, to be at the bedside of 
his mother, who is critically ill. He 
W’ill remain until her condition is im
proved.

I .Mrs. J. .M. SkaKtCs returned Friday 
from Sun Antonio where she had been 
with .Mr. Skufcgs who is spendinx 
several weeks there in the interest of 
his health. .Many friends will be glad 
to know he is regarded as some bet
ter, but regret he is unable to re
turn home for a few weeks longer.

I Jack .Minor of Killeen is a guest in 
,the home of his aunt, .Mrs. Harold 
' .Vorman.

With the Baptists
SATCRDAY—

The Volunteer Band will meet at 
8 p. m.
SUNDAY—

Sunriay school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. in. ^
Sunbeams. 2 p. m. I
B. Y. P. I'.. T:;UI p. m. I
The pastor will preach at the morn-; 

ing hour. On account of the Meth- 
odish revival there will be no Sun-  ̂
day evening preaching service. 
.MONDAY—

W. ,\l. "U. announcements will be 
made .Sunday. j
TUESDAY ,

The Junior G. .\. will meet w ith I 
Mrs. Ilo'liday at -1 p. in. 
WEDNESDAY

îil!-'V<•ek service 8 o'clock.
The Intermediate G. will meet 

today (Friday» at I o’clock in.-tead 
o f their regular meeting next .Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lawrence and 
daughter, Teresa, of Gatesville, are 
visiting in the home of their son, 
George Lawrence.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Gardner and 
their niece, .Miss Juanita Wilkerson of 
Fort Worth, returned .Monday from a 
vacation spent at Denver, Colorado 
.Springs and other places of interest.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe B. Childers of 
.\bilene were visitors here Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Flack of Amarillo and 
.Mrs. Turner of Sweetwater visited in 
the home of -Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pat- 
ter.son the first of the week.

•Mrs. .M. Patterson has returned 
to *-.er home at Christoval after a 
X'-it ill the home of her .son, J. W. 
! ’atter-on. She was accompanied by 
her grandson, A. .M., who will spend 
a week with his grandparent-s.

Ask ui about our Merchandise 
Cards.— RED FRONT GROCERY. Ic

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown lof St. 
Louis, .Mo., arrived in the city the 
fitter jiart of th" past week for a 
visit in the home of .Mrs. Brown’s sis- 
ter. .Mrs. E. .M. Hall. They are now 
visiting with relatives in Paint Rock, 
I ut w ill return here for a short visit 
before go’nj: to California.

.According to a telegram received 
here the first of the week, Emet 
liuntsn'an, who has been in a govern
ment hospital in New Orlean.s the 
past few months, will reach home 
so I e time the latter part of this 
week. Eniet’s many frieiid.s here will 
be pleased to learn th.it he has suf
ficiently recovered from the injury 
received here some .year or more ago 
when a truck ran into h'ln. crushing 
him between the car and a building, 
a.« to be discharged from the hospital.

Mrs. W. C. Niiniially and little son. 
Bill, and .Mrs. Carl Davis and little 
daughter, Carl !.e-ta, wa r*' visitors in 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. F. V. Gates 
at San .Angelo. Wednesday.

Classified Wants
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Minimum 25c; ’Jc a word, each in
sertion.

AH Classified .Ads cash in advance.
Adverti.semcnt.s will not be ac

cepted over the phone except from 
those having regular charge ticcounis

Orders must he accompanied by 
cash.

The publishers are not responsible 
for typographical errors or any other 
nninteiitioiial error that nvty occur 
further than to correct in the next 
issue. .All ailverti’ ing orders are a.-

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR RENT
Ft)R RENT— t)ne house, .'■cc .A.l- 

rms. the ’I'ailor. 51tfe.

fifash Announces 
Three Entirely 
flew Series Cars

Three entirely new series of cars 
including 21 models on four different 
chassis lengths are announced ^oduy 
by the Nash Motors Company.

The new series will he known as 
the Advarced Six, the .Special Six, 
and the Staedaid Six and despite a 
wide array of costly improvements, 
these cars ¡¡¡t also featuring new 
lower I'lucc?, thr reduction ranging 
■ s high IS iiiDo.OO.

A new radiator design, lower and 
more sweepin,' body lines and a bril
liant array of n< w color combinations 
make these net. models without ques
tion the n.ost brautiful ever produced 
by Nash, and the cars fully justify 
reports^wjhich have been current for 
he pu^^veek that Nash would intro

duce an array of cars which would 
roinmund nationwide praise.

Important mechanical refinements 
and improvements are also announc
ed at this time, keeping pace with the 
progress which ha.s been made in in
creasing the beauty of the cars’ ap- 
peaianee. Outstanding among these 
are the introduction of new .springs 
of a secret alloy steel which is said 
to increase the riding comfort in 
amazing degree.

•Matching the lieauty of line is the ‘ 
new array of color combinations that j 
.Nash has uibipted for these cars. 
.Many striking new harmonies are 
used, giving these cars u brilliance of 
appearance which is unexcelled in 
their fields. ,

The radiator design of the Stan- 
liard Six causes this series, now to 
possp.ss a lieuuty of appearance which 
not long ago was confined entirely 
lo cars costing two or three times 
as much.

The size of the motor ill the Stan
dard Six h:i.' lieen inerea.sed, giving 
this car a degree of performance 
ability which, according to Nash o f
ficials. is entirely new to this price 
field.

In addition to increasing the size 
of the motor, the size o f the crank
shaft has also been made much lar
ger t > achieve greater motor smooth- 
ne.ss. The crankshaft will, of course, 
e'oniiuie to be of the 7-bearing type 
which lias made Nash smoythness fa
mous. j

The new spring of secret alloy ' 
steel which Nash now introduces will 
be ii.sed on the Standard Six as well 
as on the Special .Six and the Ad
vanced .8ix for increased riding com- 
for'.. .And another contribution in 
this respect is the use of shock ab

sorbers at the front as standard ei{uip- 
iiient.

The .Standard .Six is now insulated 
from the frame at all points of con
tact with rubber, providing a (|uick- 
er operation and saving the motor 
from road shocks.

Other important refinements are 
the carburetor heat control valve on 
the in.strument board, a new type of 
head lamp, a new 4-blude fan, a new 
stop light switch, a heavier oil pump 
cover plate, new parking lights, new 
instrument panel indirectly lighted, 
new remote control door locks, a new 
light control on the steering wheel, 
and new body hardware of special 
Nash design.

As far as the .Advanced Six series 
is concerned, the most important 
change is, of course, the adoption of 
new lower body lines, new body col
ors, and a deeper radiator. .A num
ber of important refinements in the 
interior and under the hood have al
so been made, however. The clutch, 
flywheel and crankshaft are now- 
balanced as a unit on a highly sensi
tive machine for increased smooth
ness in operation. Body quietness 
is increased by the use of a fender 
welt consisting of a contoured piece 
o f heavy fabric-covere«! felt between 
the body and the fenders of the car. 
.Springs are of the new secret process 
alloy steel type for increased riding 
CO mfort.

Other refinements are: complete
encasing of battery and tool Ikixcs. 
preventing entry of dust or water; 
new friction pads on front brake sup
port plates, preventing rattles; new 
carburetor heat control valve; new 
heat indicator on the instrument 
panel; new reinforcement of the 
frame for rigidity; new heavier and 
longer parking brake lever; new nic
kel steering column; new improveii 
horn and new type of foot aceelera- 
t(*r.

.V< \v and b-autiful body hardware 
for the interior is also adopted thru- 
o'.ii the Advanced Six series to niiiteh 
the b. auiy of the new exterior col
ors and new uphsdstery.

The impvovenients which have iieen 
made in the Special Six series are 
very similar to those which have 
been made on the Advanced Six. The 
body lines are lower and more sweep
ing and the wheels are smaller. New 
alloy steel springs have been adopted.

And the other refinements includ
ing balancing of the clutch, flywheel 
and crankshaft, the fender welt, the 
nickel steering column, the new ac
celerator. etc., are now a part of all 
S|;eoial Six models.

•Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips return
ed .Sunday from a two weeks vaca
tion spent with relatives at Level- 
land. They were accompanied home 
by her sister. Miss Lois Godwin.
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1776
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rji0^

One Hundred and Fifty-one Years

— of Independence, Freedom and I*roKre.<.s —  the 
result of the ruKKfd determination of a jrroup of 
heroic men to protect the rijrhts and liberties of a 
.Nation.

.■\.s u .Nation we pay homajfe to those men and 
others who have fought and labored that our lib
erty might be preserved and our progress continue.

The First National Bank
SAFETY— SERVICE— SILENCE

Attend the revival. AA'ant .Ads PAY.

WANTED
W.ANTKD My dishes back. If 

you can’t bring them iihone 200.—  
Uampbell’s Cafe.
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The Best and Cheapest Food, 
Made at Home From Choic
est Wheat!

THE PRICE IS RIGHT! 

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED!

It \'our .Werchant Doesn’ t Sell It 
Call at the Mill.

C. L. GREEN
Milling & Grain Co.

TELEPHONE 11
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r>Ir. Stern of .Apfelbaum & 
Stern of Chicago, will be at 
our .«tore Monday, July Ith. 
with a line of Fall and W in
ter Dre.sse.s,

The mi.s.se.s and women are 
cordially invited to come and 
make their selection of dres- 
e.s for fall delivery, tailored 
to individujil measure and in 
e.xclusive stvles.

Krauss Dry Goods 
Company t /

Paper Hanging Painting
.ALL WORK tiU.AR.A.NTKED 

PR1CF..< THK Lh:ST TO BE FOUND 

Find .Me .At City Barber Shop

R. 0 . BEECHEM, Contractor
W I N T E R S .  TE.X.AS

C E L E B R A T E

July 4th.
— at the—

Automobile Races
West Texas Fair Speedway

Abilene
Seventh .Annual IiKlependenee Day .Meet- 

in,̂ -. I he Premier Speed Event o f  
the Southwest

A Day of Thrills You W on’t Forget!

S3.000 .00 in C'ash Prizes and the Biii‘̂ >est 
E'ield o f Starters in the History o f 

this Event

GENERAL ADMISSION $1.50  
CHILDREN HALF PRICE

Grandstand Only 25 Cents Additional

J
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Forest Rangers 
Heroes of Film

The most picturesque country of 
the world furnishes the bscWirround 
for “The I'liderstending Heart." the 
Cosmopolitan production which shows 
at the Queen Monday and Tuesday, 
July 4th and <Sth. It is the land of 
the bit; timber in California and 
concerns that band of faithful iruar- 
dians who constantly watch over the 
country to save it ftvm the ravaprs 
of fire.

The story was adapted from the

popular novel by Peter B. Kyne, 
and it has been iriven an elaborate 
production by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. 
K\)vanses of scenic beauty that are 
literally breath-takinir irreet the eye 
cv'nstantly. and the spectator is iriv* 
en several ea«)uisite views of Yose- 
mite National Park.

However, this is only the setting 
;iaainst which one of the most puls- 
ini;. virile dramas of the year is en- 
actiHl. Jack Conway, perhaps best 
know II heretofore as the director of 
"Brown of Harvard," has breathed 
into the Kyne story importance and 
leality. The hijth point of interest 
IS the spectacular forest fire that

climaxes the tale. |
The cast of the picture is headed ' 

by Joan Crawford as Monica. Fran-: 
cis X. Bushman, Jr., as Tony, Car* 
mel Myers as Kelcey and Rockliffe 
Fellows as Bob Mason.

Church of Christ Printing pays a profit. Lotta Mudd lives in St. Louii.

I s s >♦♦♦»-♦ <

Lady Astor says that Eve was an \ 
angel compared with Adam. Pretty I 
rough on Adam, after all these years.'

Services at the Church of Christ. 
Bible study 9:45 a. m. j
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m .; 
Ladies Bible class Monday 4 p. m .' 
Prayer meeting Wednesday S p. m. 
Young peoples meeting Friday 8 

, m.
' Business will never pick un while j 

a merchant is playing checkers and 
neglecting his advertising.

Here’s hoping that the Fourth will 
be sane enough to realize what it’s 
here for.

Lindbergh is heir to 
States.

the United

E A T
BUTTER KIST BREAD 

Two for 15c. Get it at—
S T A R B A K E R Y

! S.M m nSt. Phone 166
Monday’s the Fourth.

N A B H  ( L ^ n n

entirely
senes o

includin

New Body Designs 

Lower Body Lines 

New Radiator Design 

Greater Smoothness

ng Comfort 

arger Motor 

1er Wheels 
Interior Finishes

New Alloy Steel Springs ï^ w  Color Harmonies

New Steering Ease and ^

N e w  L o w e r  P r i c e s i t

your inspection is invited.
DAVIS-NASH MOTOR COMPANY

'  ̂A

L.
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Common, and if I wanted to see him thinfs driving throujrh ahot and shell 
alive, I must go there at once! Of ĵ d̂ never wincing. I’ve let you have 
course I rushed there and found aPt,

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
PAULINE Mallingate, strangely 
absent from her home in London 
for 18 months, is idnetified by 
friends as the mysterious “Mrs. 
Creswold,” mistress of “Tlie 
Moat,” a country house in York
shire, located only a short dis
tance from the summer home of 
Mrs. Bertha Northwood, friend 
of the Mallinyates.
HENRY Emerson, wealthy step
father of the girl, has vanished 
from a summer resort where he 
had been staying with his wife 
and another stepdaughter, Lor- 
na. He is found to be a prison
er at “The Moat” suffering from 
wounds inflicted by the hirelings 
of
DR. JULIAN Emerson, who, un
der the preteat of being related 
te the missing ma. , has taken 
Lerna and her sick mother from 
the resort to Mulberry House, an 
old estate in Paaton Common, 
where he is holding them cap
tive.
GERALD Craven, Lorna’s lev
er, has joined with Mrs. North- 
wood and Noel Shannon, Brit
ish war ace, in tracing the miss
ing family. Through informa
tion obtained from Ellen Storey, 
a maid at “The Moat,” Craven 
and Shannon fly to Paaton 
Common. There Dr. Emerson 
unwittingly hires Shannon to 
take him to Yorkshire. Midway 
to his destination Shannon is 
forced down. Dr. Emerson is so 
unnerved that he refuses to go 
on. Shannon arrives at Mrs. 
Northwood’s place and arranges 
a visit to “The Moat.”
In the meantime Dr. Emerson 
suffers a nervous collapse in the 
village where Shannon left him 
and is taken to a hospital. 
Craven, at Paxton, has managed 
to see Lorna at Mulberry House,
He is waylaid 'by two of the 
guards as he is leaving and se
riously beaten. When found in 
the roadway he is taken to the 
home of Mrs. Donald in the vil
lage.
Shannon has now arrived at 
"The Moat,” and after some pre- 
liminaries ha asks Lorna whotk- 
or she knows the wharaabouts 
of her sister and mother.

NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY 
IfO ! No I I don’t know where they 
i f  are! And I am anxious about 
them. . . .  I am so terrified for 

‘ their sake! Oh! Mr. Shannon, I 
don’t know whether you are a friend 
or an enemy, but I don’t mind con
fessing to you that there have been 
times when I have wished that I 
could die . . . everything ha» been 
so hideous, so terrible.

Shannon got up and stretched out 
both his hands.

“No, I am not an enemy, I am a 
friend. Gerald Craven has been my 
pal and I am here because of Jerry. 
He’s been like a mad creature »cach
ing for your sister, whom he loves. 
I left him this afternoon near an old 
place called The .Mulberry House, 
which adjoins Pa.\ton Common, 
where there is an aerodrome. We

both of us are convinced that Mrs. 
Emerson and your sister are being 
kept prisoners in that house.” j

Pauline started to her feet and! 
clutched his two hands wildly,

“No!” she said. “No!” And thea 
she said: “Oh, my God, if he is
treating them as badly .as he has had 
this poor man treated, what shall I 
do? Even to save Pat I cannot go 
on. . . .  I must draw back!”

Like lightning Noel Shannon seiz
ed on those words.

“You are married to Patrick Cres- 
wold-Withington, are you not?” he 
querred. “And the hold that this 
man Emerson has over you has con
nection with your husband? Am I 
right?”

She answered him faintly:
“Yes! Yes. I have never under

stood why he should have this hold 
over Patrick, but what I do know is 
that he is an evil man, and that he 
is using me for some dreadful pur
pose.”

“Tell me everything . . . tell me 
everything, Mrs. Creswold! I ask 
this in the name of justice and for 
the sake of those you love. I am 
afraid you have been used for an 
evil purpose, and I’m even more 
afraid that if you are doing what 
you have been doing for the purpose 
of protecting your husband, then 
you have been betrayed by Emer
son. Tell me! How long have you 
been married?”

“ Only five months,” was the an
swer. “ But I knew Pat out there 
. . .  I used to take .«are of him . . . 
he was so delicate, so unfit for all 
the terrible things he had to go 
through.” She caught her breath al
most painfully and then went on: “ I 
gave up driving the car and took up 
musing toward the end, and as luck 
would have it, I was in ^he hospital 
in Paris where he was . . . and I do 
believe I saved him, Mr. Shannon. 
We were happy for a little while, 
only for a little while,” she repeat
ed wildly, “because this man Emer
son had got into Pat’s life.”

She broke off, but Shannon en
couraged her to go on— to tell him 
all.

not dying, but lying in a drunken 
stupor incapable of recognizing me 
or acting like a normal individual. 
And then Emerson told me that this 
was the house where Lady Evelyn 
had lived; a house which had passed 
to her son when she died. It was 
my own house as I was Patrick’s wife

yottr erv out, now I want you as an 
ahlt4 helped. I cannot do everything 
by myself . . . you must do your 
share.”

He patted her on the shoulders, 
and then said: |

“Now I’ll telephone through to ' 
Danes Gate and get them to send a

Judge A. U. Strother and family, 
with his mother, Mrs. Emily Stroth
er, left Tuesday for Garland wherft 
they will visit a few days. On thft 
return home, Mr. Strother will leftVft 
Mrs. Strother and children at Anson 
for a few days visit with relatives 
\nd friends.

ZIP PARASITE REMOVER
but Emerson kept me a kind of pris-, l*'*f c»*'— Mrs. Northwood has several j ----------
oner there! And then one morning — immediately, and then I’ll go un-; Used in dinking water. Rida themorning
Mr. Shannon, when I woke up I stairs with you and see this 
found that he had disappeared and invalid.
Pat had disappeared with him! And

take them round the world; and how 
I Pauline had resolved to keep her 
mother and sister in ignorance of 
what was passing until they had 

I started on their journey and she was 
well assured that they were far away 
from the man who called himself 
Emerson.

But she had reckoned without her 
host, for on the very eve of their 
departure, this man turned up at 
their hotel and began to exercise his 
old hypnotic influence over Patrick;
Cre.swold-Withiugton. ! ..^„1 my stepfather is so ill . . .

“ He managed to get Pat away if you go upstairs and see him, Mr. 
from me. . . .  I had no idea where j Shannon, you will see how ill he is! 

I he was. . . .  I was like a wild crea- And then— ”
 ̂ture. All I knew was that he had j “Now,” »aid Noel Shannon, “take 
i come to England. And then sud- your courage in both hands, Mrs. 

“I thought I should be strong denly Julian Emerson broke this si-1 Creswold.

there was no one in the house ex-* NEXT CHAPTER: 
cept a native servant and a strange from “Tho Moat.”
sort of man— one who had evidently j _____
been a gentleman, but who was eith-j ~
er one who took dope or who drank i ^ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ >
— a man called Carter.” !

“This man was kind enough in his 
way,” Pauline went on, “but he was 
of no use because he, too, was drug
ged. He would lie inert in a chair 
for hours at a time. Then Emer
son came back and told me that if 
I wanted Pat to be cured I must do 
all he required! . . . And he made 
me come out to Yorkshire— to%this 
old house which he said he had just 
bought— with Pat’s money, I sup
pose! furniture and all— and that I 
was to take care of a sick man whom 
he was going to bring here. And he 
threatened that if I failed to do all 
that he wanted, he would help Pat to 
kill himself . . . and so . . ”

She broke down and burst into a 
flood of passionate weeping.

And Noel Shannon let her weep.
He walked two and fro in the hall 
thinking very deeply. Suddenly he 
stood still.

“Who is there in this house?” he 
asked curtly.

I With a voice broken with weeping 
she told him that there was only her
self, Mr. Emerson, the maid and the 
old Frenchman who did the cooking.

“ Well, we’re all going to clear out 
of here right away,” said Shannon 

.briskly. “When Mr. Emerson ar- 
I rives tonight, if he comes, he will 
find an empty house! Oh yes! I 
can do it. . . .  I can do it! I am 
staying at Danes Gate with Mrs.
Northwood. We must get Mr. Emer- 

 ̂son to her house and get you there, 
too, before there i» any possibility 
of Emerson meeting you.”

The exodus

P®®*" poultry of blue bugs, lice fleas, and 
ail other insects. Sold and guaran
teed by Smith Drug Co., Winterift 
Texas. e-up

Your Grocery Needs
Whatever you require place your order with 

us and it will be promptly and conscientiously filled.

CITY DELIVERY

J E A N E S  P R O D U C E
PHONE 52

W e Buy Cream and All Kinds of Country Produce

4e#♦
♦♦♦♦♦:♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦♦♦♦
4♦

♦♦
♦
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WHEN WANTING

Signs, Scenery, or Show Cards
Call at office or at .sign office east of Telephone Bldg

W e will have a lady In office in the near future 
APPLICATIONS W ANTED

enough to protect Pat when he be
longed to me,” she said, “and I nev
er knew when I married him how' 
rich my poor boy was! When I did 

I know thiq, then I understood why 
Julian Emerson followed him and 
kept his h«ld on him. My power j 

I was nothing to his.” She rose from 
her seat. I

I Shannon pushed her back into the 
chair again. 1

“Take it easy,” he said, “and rely'
I on me. Emerson will be here some 
.time this evening, but I don’t think 
he can arrive until very late. I left 

Ijiim in a nice ugly temper, but you 
will not be left unprotected.”

I And gradually he got from the 
! white-faced woman crouching in the 
chair all the information he requir
ed.

She told him how after their mar- 
* riage she had planned to take her 
young husband away from France; 
to get him away from the influence 
of Emerson. How they had sketch
ed out a long trip— a trip that would

Just go back to the old 
lence. He told me I should find my I days when you were such a brick 
husband in an old house near Paxton I. . . when you did such wonderful

MORARCff ADVERTISING
TELEPHONE BLDG.

CO.

■ ■ I  I I¡¡■¡DI

SUPPLYING SERVICE IS NOT 
LIKE SELLING COMMODITIES

If the people of this community have immediate 
need for a large quantity of building material or 
groceries or any commodity they go into the market 
and buy what they need.

Such thing.s are made and stored until they are 
required.

This is not the case with electricity, gas, telephone 
conversations, or transportation, for instance. These 
must be used as produced or they become useless.

They are services.
Take the case of this company. Our duty to the 

community requires that we have capacity alway.s 
ready to supply the greatest demand for telephone 
service that may be made upon us by our customers. 
It also requires that our faciities be ready ahead of 
immediate demands so that the community may con
tinue to grow.

The service of the telephone is one of the vital 
things in which the interest of the people served 
makes it important to them that they be familiar 
with it and undenstandingly cooperate so that it 
shall be sufficient for the present and have a mar
gin to grow on.

AT YOUR SERVICE

West Texas Telephone Company

Know what it 
means to cook
The Advantages of 
Electric Cooking
25'f Ies.s Meat Shrinkage when you 
Cook Electrically.
Greater Pood Value left in what 
you are cooking when you do it 
Electrically.
Less Smoke and Soot to grime up 
draperies and walls, when you Cook 
Electrically.
The Electric W ay is the Modern 
Way. See a demonstration in our 
5ales rooms.

E l e c t r i c a l l y
It is Easy to Buy an 
Electric Range Now
Due to a large purchase of Electric 
Ranges we are able to offer you a 
particularly low price and a whole 
year to pay! All you need is a cash 
initial payment and your Electric 
Range will be delivered. The rest 
of the payments may be made 
monthly with your light bill.

Telephone 231— Do It Now!

WfestTbeas Utilities
C o t n p a n p

Correct Illuminating

n i i i i i M

■itáin ■•"I-'-
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IF in te rS “
I pliahments. AnionK these are 
1 hotels, the Winters sanitarium

the of the town. Winters has two mod< 
and ern theatres which show the best

(Continued from first page)

U»22 citizens of Winters came to 
the conclusion that the schools of 
the toivn weie the most important 
nece. sity for the town's pronress. In 
that year a new buildiuR was com
pleted and the former overcrowded

of picture entertainments. A Littledoctors’ association, the Winters En
terprise. churches and clubs, con- 
s'stitnr of the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Lions Club, the P.-T. .A., the 
Literary and Service Club and the 
Country Club.

The Chamber of Commerce and 
I he Lions Club are especially pro-
motii s  new thintrs which tend to in- pices of the Literary 
iToase our prosperity. The Country | Club, the P. T. A. and other clubs, 

situation w.IS part.ally it liised is an orijanization ot the busi-1 Winters is not only a proRres.sive
ness and professional men for amuse- ; but a beautiful little city. Many
inert and r»'c:eational purpi>ses. They homes of considerable value a n d
havt recently built a beautiful club I which are modern in every respect
house situated "n one of the l>est ai-e located thrmi|?hout the city.

fit to express themselves adversely 
and refuse that encouragement and 
co-operation so much desired, I have

Theatre Group has been organized; no ill feeling. May I suggest that 
and present many good plays dem-1 the good Crosbyton Community im-1 
onstrating Winters’ dramatic ability, mediately secure some Chamber of 
"Tinkle Park’ ’ was donated to the | Commerce executive that you are |

the time beinp. It wu.- still, however, 
an almost impossibility for the es- 
labiishment of modern e<iuipment.

Finally, through the continual en- 
thu.siiism ani,ir.g the students ami 
teachers, and because of the second 
overcvowiicd situation, another build-

city recently and aids in the amuse-1 willin'r to trust and believe in and 
nent of the town. .Many entertain-j then stand by him— help him cor- 
mcnls ar brouKht through the au.s- red his mistakes and build your, 

and Service I proprnm. It takes time and lots of it' 
to build a substantial business and 
so it does to build a* substantial 
community— you are well on your

■'olf links to be found in the state.
I Winters has five Christian churches 
wiiich co-operute with the .schools,

inp program began. In li»2ti the i.j^bs and public institutions in mak- and trees,
citizens of Winters voted bonds for Winters what it is and what it
$110,000 for the erd-tion of a new aspires to become, 
high school building. This was com- \i| ^f tlio clubs are organized for 
pleted in 1027 and i.s now occupied the welfare of the city, and are very 
by the high scIk>o1 student body. | important in advertisement of the 

There are many other institutions town as well as promoting many un
in our city worthy of mention. .All dertakings in the interest o f all 
tend to increase our annual pro.sper- citizens. '
ity and the number of our accom- Me now come to the amusements

Students From Everywhere to T .C .C .
IT HAS OFTEN GEHN SAID that it i.s worth the tvhi'.e of 
any ambitious youn.e man or woman to pay railroad fare

The people of Winters realize the 
beauty element which prevailes in 
every home which is surrounded by 

•All houses and 
lawns are therefore beautiful and 
made lovely by these es.sentials.

The above is a brief record of past 
and present progress and what the 
individual citizens and Winters in
stitutions have made of Winters in 

* so short a period. The future holds 
much in store for Winters.

It will not be long until Winters 
shall demand better railroad pas
senger transportation. This fact te 

I prhctioally as.sured the city since the 
'Texas & Pacific has already taken 

I I over the .Abilene & Southern railroad. 
I I It is probable that this company will

T
i

for a thou.>iami mile.s lo attend TYLER COM?>IERt’IAL 
rOl.LEGE.

.Such popularity mu.st be deservoil. It doe.sn't como 
ready-made. It doe.'iii’t just happen. Popularity nowa
days mean." “ di'livering the goods.” and the reason Tyler 
Commercial ( ollegt* has become America's largest busi- 
ne.s.' training school is simply that we give better insture- 
tion in a shorter length of time and at a similar eo.st. than 
can be obtained elsewhere. Students come trom great 
disuinces. because it pays them. And it will ]>ay you. 
t'lip the coupon ii'.iw and send for the large book. 
“ Aihieving Success ini Kusine.v'.” It is tree.

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
TYLER. TEXAS

G E N T L E M E N :— Piea»e *cnd m r \ov.r lar^e free  Hook. “ A ch -ev in g  
Success in Business. ! om  inle  -'sted in a trainin? that saiII heln me 
Rct a Rood position.

i
extend the present line and tlius 
make Wintei.s one of the leading 
market.« in West Texas. Free mail 

I  I delivery is a second proposed plan 
I ! of the Chamber of Commerce and the

I [other club.-'. The streets are all

I!. |tliat we fell assured that this niod- 
I ern advantage will soon be acconi- 
I plished.
I third re''ded and probable ac-
I complishment for the future is the 
. assurance of natural gas for Win- 
■ I ters. This i- <>re of the foremost 
J ! steps in town progress and tends to 
I Im-iko a town a city. This and other 
||proiecis are now under way and it 
j , will not be l.,ng until Winters will 
I I .shar,' the conveniences of larger 

I towns ’jy the use of natural gas.

way and to let up would be calam- j 
ity. I would like very much to re - ' 
hoarse the program and general 
status of the situation but this is 
iin)>ossiblc for its magnitude of de- > 
tail and various departments would 
prohibit it. !

In conclusion, may I state that 
what I have said is intended for the 
entire communit.v— city and rural, j 
•Also, may I add that my faith in you 
and your possibilities is beyond ques-; 
tion and my prayer and sincere hope ! 
is that you may continue to strive' 
together for a better and bigger com -; 
munity and for the development and ' 
encouragement of those ideals that I 
are inviting to the highest class of 
citizenship. Sincerely yours, S. M’ . 
Cooper.

Expresses Thanks to Cooper

It makes no difference how' old you are, 
you never get to where you don ’ t like to 
play— to indulg;e in your favorite sport, 
— no matter what it is that affords you 
pleasure. Right now it is the play time o f 
the year, and if your hobby is G olf, or ten
nis, or swimming, we can supply you with 
the items that will make each one doubly 
enjoyable.

Everything for an outing or an extended 
vacation will he found here.

OwensDnig Store
‘ ‘W hat You Want W hen You W ant It”

DRUGS AND JEWELRY

Addrecs

It w!i.“ not many years ago that 
I iTixas wa-. •. wasteland, but now a

land of prosperity has developed. 
The liec.uty of nature has transform
ed the West into a land of happi- 
nes.s. a land worth living in. Is not 
this a wonderful thing? It may 
compare with the marvelous progress 
of our citv, from a village to the 
"Busiest Little City in .the West."

C ooper-
(Continued from first page)

schools, more than 100 per cent bet
ter civic conditions, and practically 
double the then investment in sub
stantial business buildings. 'We be
lieve it is safe to say that the invest
ment in substantial busines.« build
ings has doubled during the past 
five years. Our development does 
not stop with the city but a great 
deal could be said regarding the ru

communities with their greatly

ALL ALL'MI.N'JM W.ARE AT SPECIAL PRICES
lo -i{. .Mum I'i-hpan 59c

C %:
2Vo-qt. Water 

^ PITCHER
: ’-L--pt ri'iul.. Boik-rs . 59c 

1-cup I'ercolalors . . 49c

10-qt. .Alum, P a il,-.... 59c

HERE ARE SOME REAL JULY BARGAINS
High-grade ( ’amy) Cot.« on .-ale $3.75
Camp Stool.s .49
10-foot .Minnow Seine.s on .«ale .98

BUY YOUR FISHING TACKLE HERE

Smoked apd water damaged Refrigerators 
left to sell at close out prices. The.se range in top 
and side icers, 75 to 125 pounds capacity. Priced 
to sell $10.00 to $22.50

IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE.
YOU WILL FIND MANY BARGAINS HERE

Colgate's Shave Soap 5c
2 Bars Palmolive Soap 15c
Enrler's Razor Blades 29c
Gillette Razor Blades 39c
Infant.«’ Voile Dres.se.s 59c
Children’s Rompt'rs 59c
Children’s Printed Dresses 59c
Ladies’ Novelty Step-ins 59c
Ladies’ Rayon Bloomer.s 79c
Ladies’ Silk Chiffon Hose . 89c
Boys’ .Athletic Underwear 49c
Boys’ Straw Hats 25c
Men’s Straw Hats 49c
Men’s English Broadcloth Underwear 89c

Thi* store will be closed Monday, July 4th

appreciated co-oper.T.ion and ag- 
gre.ssiveness. They have, through 
their units and organized effort, to 
their credit a record that cannot be 
excelled in We.st Tc.xas. The all- 
important thing is for Crosh.vton and 
these good communities to come to a 
greater realization of the insepara
ble rclation.diip that ubluir.,- and be 
kept fired with a determination to 
f u!l ti.getker and v.- irk f -r the good 
of all for—-as the ci^y grows atid 
; ri, ; ers so the conimi.ni.;.'. and as 
the agricuitwU til intere. t nr-i.-'pers the 
city shall.

 ̂f)U are just now (both agricul
ture and city) on the threshold of 
the greatest substantial .advancement 
ever experienced in this vicinity than 
ever before. There is absolutely on
ly one condition that is attached to 
;t and that is continuing together as 
one man for the great cause o f com
munity development, never question
ing your ability but pledging your
selves to the task with a determina
tion to win. I am giad to say that 
this little city is as free of knockers 
as you can find anywhere, but some 
are here. It’s a pity that intelligent 
men must knock and never manifest 
an interest in their community or 
their neighbor— individuals who be
lieve the community owes them a 
living and they owe nothing in re
turn.

So far as is known at this time, I 
.shall reluctantly surrender my pres
ent relationship with you, on July 1 
to take up the same duties at Win
ters, Texa.s. As we separate, I ad
mit th.at all humanity is subject to 
error, and I am not immune. The 
mistake.« I have made have caused me 
regret but I am thankful for your 
patience, sympathy, encouragement, 
co-operation and support o f our Com
munity Welfare Program. To those 
who have offered constructive criti
cism as well as sought to as.sist me 
in the great responsibility I have 
tried to carry here, and those who 
have stood by the organized work 
I wish to extend sincere thanks and 
gratitude. To those who have seen

The Board of Directors of the |
Crosbyton Chamber of Commerce 
met in regular session June 22, ^
1927, and upon motion made, it was 
unanimously resolved that the Cros-  ̂
byton Chamber of Commerce is in-! 
debted to S. W. Cooper, retiring 
secretary, more than to any other 1 
.’ ingle individual, for the work for 
the good of our community which 
has been accomplished through this 
body; that dui’ing the past five 
years the said S. W. Cooper has been 
faithful and loyal to every trust 
which this body has placed in him; 
that his untiring work and effort 
has done more good than can be 
vxpi e.’ .’ cd : and the said S. W. Coop-
<f .  in any new field of e n d e a v o r , _____________________
carries with him our sincere grati-1 ' '
tude for what he has so efficientlv I i McAdams left Wednesday
done for our community; and that ‘ he Bronte Enterprise at for Tyler where he will enter Tyler

Bronte, were here for a few hours Commercial College for a course in 
Wednesdav. They were enroute to cotton classing.

.Miss Virginia Bone has returned j Mrs. W. K. Hickman had as her 
to her home in Sweetwater after a ! guests last .Monday .Mesdames .1. C. 
pleasant visit in the home of Mr. .and Poindexter, Joe Poindexter, and O. 
•Mrs. Luther Owens. w . Parris, of Bradshaw.

the rrosliyton Chumber o f Com
merce olTers congratulations to the
city of Winters, Texas, which has 1 for an extended vacation 
been so fortunate in securing the in- 
valuable services of Mr. Cooper.—
\V. M. Romane, President Crosby
ton Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carter re
turned Sundav from a two weeks

Ask us about Merchandise vacation spent at Bronte, .N'orton and
Cards.— RED FRONT GROCERY. Ic other places.

>/

The Declaration of
Independence

— gave us thi^ great, free country in which we live and 

conduct our business.

W e hope our established policy o f square dealing in 

business justifies us in asking for the continued friend

ship o f  our Hundreds o f patrons on this happy occasion.

Higginbotham
Bros. & Company
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